
George ChurchWaterdownLetter from Luxemburg
'

It WiiN with iiimwre regret that th* 
of Watenlown nud the 

T fwmthip learned of the death of 
Mr. George Church oil Monday 
afternoon, May 6th. Mr. Church wan 
horn in England 63 year# ago, com
ing to this country with hi* parent*, 
and resided f»»r u number of years 
near Greensville, later removing to 
Carlisle when» he was engaged in 
farming until a few years ago when 
lie accepted the office of Township 
Clerk made vacant by the death of 
Mr. Walker, which position he has 
ably tilled up to the time of his death. 
He is survived by his aged mother 
Mrs. Samuel Church of Greensville,

i W. X. Stevenson, whine »un llnw (tool summer ilsjrs otime oftest 
uni in mi tin- trout with I 1111 unity lit hi Waterdown;
onetipntion in Luxemburg, write» the The “moonshine" is ..........ftest
following interesting letter to III» In Wntenlown,
home folk» While eaat wind» an1 keenest

Dear Folks: .lu»l in from a »liort >' k""f" ',ur “‘"TV......
neigh boring villag,-; |I,'"I,|U’ ,h»* "‘"I1 U'e .......... .

In XX aterdown.auto trip t<i a
I the first I have had for some little
time. As you will notioe by the head. ^ „traighU»t
mg, we are in Luxemburg with the 
Second Army of Occupation, ami it 
is some country. Would like to Is»

: here in summer time as it must !»• ()ur #i ,m, ,h„ 
wondertul seeliery. \\e let! our V" \|„rkl( ,hl. way nearest,
tious ••amp ut Sienay the l.lh. I» Makes ,he fairest, dearest, swearest 
auto trucks, making the trip licit* in ,n \viltvv,iuWll.
one day.

1 Passed through a strip of Belgium The rich and ptM>r are broadest, 
a part of which hail lieen blown to In NX aterdown;
pieces; a part also which had not And Waterdown girls the oddest 
been damaged. NX bile in XX aterdown;

. , Friendship's not the quickest
I never have heel, ... as elea" , Silll.„ thrives are thirkrst

looking oountry. The hiul.liags. the ....................... „usts the „lirkr»t
mads and fields looked as though In Wntenlown.
they had lieen washed and scriiblHHi.
Luxemburg is very much the same ManhutHl rights are truest 
and here we find many people who 
have been in the states and can talk 
our language. In a little town where 
I was in a car to-night there were f,„. (.ourts the strongest,
service Hags for 32 hoys of that place X||l, „ur .»<*0nstableM the bravest (?) 
who were in the American Arniv. <•,mvi<-ts for conduct that is wrongest 
They have a large represent at ion ot 
their country in our northern states;
Minnesota, the Dakotas. Michigan. Our sidewalks art; the fewest

In V\'aterdown;
We am again in billots.our battory ll"r waterworks the newest, (.*) 

bring Ilivillod ill two small pianos a. I" \\ntonlnwlit
liuut two niilos apart. I syomt most Our -.treet lights am tho hnght.-st. 
of aiv ovo,lings will, a young roupie At tunes win-n nights an. dark.-sl. 
the man of tho him».- Mug a sob,ml ' »n* Hydro June is rheapest
tearher ami a film man. They speak Wntenlown.

That lead to Waterdown; 
Our structures not the latest 

In XX’aterdown.

his devoted wife and one daughter, 
Ruby, at home, one brother 8. Church 
of Stoney Creek, and two sisters Mrs 
Ira N. Binkley and Mrs. Joseph 
Duncan of Greensville.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
(Thursday) from his late residence, 
John s reel, and was in charge of 
XX’aterdown Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
Services at the home ami at the Met
hodist church, of which lie was a de
voted mendier, were («inducted by 
Rev. R. A. Kaeey assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Morrow of Carlisle and the Rev. 
H. .1. Leake. Waterdown. The pal- 
bearers were Mr. .1. F. Wince, Henry 
Hill. ••. W. Gritlin, Henry Slatei, 
Geo. Nicholson and Geo. Willis. 
Interment at Carlisle cemetery.

In Waterdown; 
Lawbreakers ar»» the fewest?

In Waterdown.

In Waterdown,

ami Illinois.
Carlisle

Last Wednesday was Kilbride1* 
Civic, holiday and will lie remember
ed as the Red letter day in its hist
ory. The Glee Chili and the people 
in general closed up their stores 
shops, offices ami farms for the after
noon to celebrate and make merry in 
Milton. A procession of nearly a 
mile in length left the Bell House 
and proceeded to their County town 
to spend the afternoon in sports and 

Our prospers stand out the grandest recreation. After the sports were
But our poli tes------the damnedest all the pleasure seekers entered the

Court House to listen to an vnter-

Gerinau, French, ami Luxemburg, 
and we ran make him understand 
fairly well through the mixture. My 
Pierce German is helping me out con
siderably. By the way, must not for
get to tell you we had an a Mit ion to 
tin- family last night, a baby girl Ik
ing horn up stairs, and the school
master is treating today. Apples and 
cream wattles (hard to take?)

The Germans have been in this

Tradition makes us proudest 
In XX’aterdown:

Why not then praise be loudest 
In XVaterdown?

Our landmarks are the grave-est 
Our martyred men the bravest.

In Waterdown.
tainment given by the Glee Club. 
The main part of the progran was

country for >ears, taking everything ------------------ — the presentation of two mock trials,
they wanted, making the prices so # the first trial was a breach of proiu-
high and food so scarce that most ot 24th of May Celebration ise ease. Thus. Alderson acted as 
them have suffered terribly. Will judge. The jurors were Wilbert Rusk,
semi you a list of a few of their A meeting of the citizens ot the 1)tlllviUl Vurriv< prtgg, Edwanl
liriiv». They were a neutral eountry "Huge »a» l.el.1 in the Libiary room ]iluvd p-uvs,„.ri i,lgll. Kutis-
ulthough they had many soldiers in on Tuesday evening to *>mke 1,11,11 field, lieu. Dent. Freeman Man y, 
ours and Fretteh armies. Tlie papula- arrangements for the .4* ot May K|..l|lk ,.Vatherston, Chapman Erwin, 
lion is about •-V.II.UUO with a stand- «■lehr.,Don. to »■ hel. tins year for John rillgton Bml Wm. Pegg.
ing army of 2.Ï0 men, aliout the size the heneht. of the I uhlle Library. The plaintiff was Miss Li lia E.
of our battery. XVe an» located aUmt The afternoon will he devoted txi Pinkman and the defendant Jack 
seven miles north ot the city ot Lux- j.»jvj(j sp„rts, including a base ball the Pruner, the misterious being who 
einhurg. Have not been oyer as yet, tournament, and if possible a soccer lias lieen causing so much excitment 
hut expect to make the trip soon. match. A concert at the rink in the in th»* town of late. Morton XX’ood-

We are luck with the 33rd division evening with local and outside t aient row M irry tlie provincial detective
gave important evidence. The case 
was dismissed however the defend
ant proving that the matrimonial 
promise only conditional that if he 
could get to like plantiff better then 
his other girl he would marry her. 
Tin» plantiff had to cough up the

Mac Neill.

again, which means lots of work, will given as in former years, 
with reports, etc. This town is high 
up. Made a figure 8 thru the moun
tains to get up to it. Population a- 
bout 75, I think, if it wasn't that 1 
had lots of work to do. 1 think the 
days would in- pretty long. Don’t
know how long we will be here, hut Afternoon Program—J. V. Markle 
think fora few months, or until ])r i> \. Hopper, ,1. J. Burns, Geo. 
peace terms arc settled.

J. F. X’ance was elected chairman 
and Chas. S. Burns, secretary.

The following committees were 
appointed.

The second case to conn» up for 
hearing was registered against four 
invmliers of the Glee Club. The

Nicholson, A. E. Smith. Dr. Vance.
It hasn't been very cold hen- yet, 

a few little snowflakes now and then 
about enough to whiten the ground 
hut a rain nearly every day. Guess 
that this is their customary winter.

Evening Program—XX. A. Drum- , .. ,
mond. Miss H. tiilismi. Mis. May ''lutriti* was tin, .,1 using grossly yiln 
Langford, .!. F. Va,ire. H. Stettlei. ""-«l'"'» Hms-mig,- m s publie 
A. Davidson. E. ,1. Sparks. Tim .*v..l«,w,. w.;„t to show

t liât Mu» (tetemlants h.cl learned to
Now for a few prices, the last year I Hall Committee—A Lovejoy. M. use vile language from the plaintiff 

of the war in this country. A mark Kitching, J. R. Raslierry, J. Crcen. and they were allowed their liberty 
is equivalent to about 24 cents. One XV A. Ryeknmn. J. C. Langford. on paying the costs, and promising 
pound of butter 15 to 10 marks; one not to chase cats up trees any mure.
egg 1 mark; one pound of lard 30' Printing—G. H.   le, ( has. h.
marks; one busied of wheat lit) to .111 Hums. A. Lovejoy. 
marks; small liar of hand soap 8 to 
10 marks; bar of laundry soap 12 to 
18 marks; A small pig costs 225
marks; One franc is equal to about Refreshments at 
17* cents. One cow 3,000 francs; one wjj| undl.r the supervision of 
horse 10,000 francs; suit of clothes Xjr Arthur Featherstoii.
500 to tiOO francs; pair of shoes 300 
francs; candles 4 to 5 marks each; 
hay 300 francs for 100 lbs: and every
thing else in proportion, of the com- 
modities are no good at that. I guess 
the people are now glad that the war 
is over.

The runners' Club shipped two 
cars of cattle and one of hogs to 

Finance—J. XX. XX iggins, L. J. Toronto Stock Y arks on Tuesday 
last Good prices were realized and 

the grounds and K'1"™1! satisfaction given.
Mullock, J. J. Crcen.

Mr. Donald McQuurrie, of Toad 
Lake, spent the week end the guest, 
of Thus, and Mrs. Mills.

On XVednesday evening of last 
week the Metlmdist Sunday SchoolDANIEL McGUIRE

The death of Daniel Mi lluire oc-1 teachers and offleers Iwld their an 
t-urrvd last Saturday, May 3rd, at nual meeting. The following officers 
Ilia home in Freelton after a brief «ere elected. Superintendent. Silas 
illness Deceased was in his 47th Gaddje; Assisunt Supt, Mrs. J. C. 
year and leaves a wife and five Harper; Secretary, Elmer Adamson; 
children. The funeral took place on Asst-See. Roht. (iastle; Treasurer 
Monday morning last from Freelton I dohn Eaton; Auditors, J. G. Horper 
to Mount Carmel church cemetery an*1 Edward Gastle.

1 am enclosing two pieces of Ger- 
money, also a Germans pay l>ook 

which I wish to save. Ix>ts of love to 
you all.

HOXVARD.
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New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50
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Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

Saturday Bargains

....- • "i. V’V *

1 -•

The Waterdown Review m i-
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IN ALL SHADES
We have a complete new stock of the 

famous RIT Dye in all colors. Anybody 
can dye with

“RIT”
It is essentially a soap dye, is easy 

and simple to use. Requires no boiling and 
no fussy directions. The dyeing is done by 

simple operation of Rubbing it in 
thoroughly, and rinsing likewise.
one

Only 10c a Cake
AT OUR STORE

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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It*s Always Best
—To Be Well on. the Safe Side

IMfetal Veto* «1 Ml

Bdlbla truite do not exert direct 
medicinal effects, but they encourage 
the natural prooeeeee by which the 
acide are produced.

Orangee, flge, prunes, mulberries, 
date* and nectarines are laxatives.

Cranberries, blackberries, dewber
ries, raspberries, quinces, pears, wild 
cherries and barberries are astrin
gents.

Crapes, peaches, huckleberries and 
black currants are diuretic*

Gooseberries, currants, pumpkins 
and melons are refrlgei ant*, tio are 
tenions, limes and apples, 
mat are aleo stomach sedatives.

Apple» are corrective and useful in 
nausea.

The green fruit of the persimmon Is 
highly astringent, containing much 
tannin, end la used In diarrhoea and 
Incipient dysentery. The oil of the 
cocosnut Is recommended as a substi
tute for cod liver oil and is used In 
Europe tof phthisis.

•;s

W g

EWhen buying Ten, Insist on getting

"SALAM and these
«

The Tea with a Quarter of a Century of 
Unrivalled Public Service. »w'

with complete plana and blue prints 
of floor plans and elevation of their 
plants before they would begin work 
on a contract. As a result the com
pany was able to secure vital data of 
practically every large American In
dustry which were sent to Germany 
and filed- eighteen large German In
surance companies located In Amer
ica also secured vital statistics of 
.American Industries, and when Amer
ica entered the war, Germany knew 
Just what American Industries could 
produce, or at least she thought sfte 
did.

“The Orensteln, Arthus, Koppel 
Company also advised the German 
Government that it could perform a 
service to the Fatherland by taking 
Amcriçan contracts and then falling 
down on them.

“The Germans also controlled the 
entrance to the Caribbean Sea by hold
ing a terminal at St. Thomas in the 
Virgin Islands. Under the guise of a 
terminal they had built concrete em
placements and could have established 
an Invulnerable fortress there bad nor 
their plans been uncovered by the 
American secret service operatives. 
The holdings were originally secured 
by clever German agents posing as 
Danes. Tne United States now owns 
this terminal."

Mr. Palmer said the many explo
sions In munition factories during the 
war were perpetrated by German 
agents supplied with information by 
the Orensteln. Arthus, Koppel Cotik 
pany and the 18 German Insurance 
companies. He said the day the armi
stice was declared, Germany had 350,- 
000 agents In Spain disguised as sales
men ready to work In America, and 
South America to regain German com-

GERMAN SPY IN 
UNITED STATES

«

ISSUE NO. 19. 1919AFTER INFLUENZA—
WINTER COLDS— «4 

BAD BLOOD

NURSING.
^URSINO-^NURPES EAHN^|16 TO^W 
home* Send for^frre booklet. Royal

MISCELLANEOUS
And How He Was Caught 

and Used,
RAH Y CHICKS OF QUALITY— 
** blngle Comb White Leghorns. from 
high class stock; bred to lay. Order 
now and get the early layers. Price 
(15) six dolluin. (60) eleven dollars. (100) 
twenty dollars safe arrival guaranteed; 
also eight-weeks old pullet», one dollar 
each. Walnut Ulen Poultry Farm, K.K. 
Ro. 4, Chatham. Ont.

of Science. Dept. 134. Toronto.

FOE SALE
You are pale, thin, weak—with little 

vitality. Your liver is sluggish and the 
bad blood causes your stomach muscles 
to lose their elasticity and become flab
by and weak—then indigestion.

Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and barks, 
and free from alcohol or narcotics, is 
the great and powerful blood purifier of 
to-day. Ingredients printed on wrapper. 
This tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what you need to give you vim, 
vigor and vitality.

Take it as directed and it will search 
out impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system and eliminate it 
through the natural channels.

You can procure a trial package by 
sending 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

SiifTALVTA. Sank —"I hare 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for 

er trouble, and found It excellent, and 
iuld not be without It. I suffered from 

congestion of the liver about six years ago 
and I always say that this medicine cured 
me. 1 have also given It to my family for 
colds and It cured them In a very short 
time. We must have had about 4 do 
bottles of the ‘Golden Medical Dlacov- 

Mrs. Enoch Mitchell, Box 130.

Told by Custodian of Alien 
Property.

P OR SALE - DAVIS & FURBER 
1 Mule. 360 spindle». 2V*-lnch gauge. 
26 spool drum». 16 end» per spool. Ma
chine In good condi'lon. For full par
ticulars. apply Sllngaby Mfg. Co.. Ltd., 
Brantford, Ont. pK'BKSSi

rrom a fanner and aave the mlddle- 
man s profit. Write S. J. McLenon. R- 
No. 4. South Woodalee. OnL

(Christian Science Monitor)
A Mitchell Palmer, Attorney-General 

of the United States and former cus
todian of alien property, told Victory 
Loan workers, at Buffalo, of the me
thods the United States Government 
had used during the war to combat 
German efforts.

“A western school teacher of Ger
man birth," said Mr™ Palmer, “left 
$10,000 in her will to von Hlndenburg. 
I got It. It was used to buy mun
itions, and Pershing’s boys delivered 
the bequest to von Hlndenburg at hia 
home address.

“In this war we have made the en
emy property fight the enemy. The 
Germans sent capital to America to 
undermine the Industry of this coun
try. We took over that capital and 
turned It Into a fighting war machine 
to fight Germany.

“In Pasealc, New Jersey, six or sev
en great woolen mills worth from $60,-

p OR SALE-ONE BASKET BOTTOM 
F cutter, one lathe machine, 3 saw», 
self feed Iron frame, two circular sawn. 
1-6-7 inch solid tooth. 300 feet of heavy 
slash chain, malleable link*. Address 
John Hassun, tseguln Falls, Parry Sound. 
Ont.

K.This company was

s end a
Money O 

everywhere.
[NION EXPRESS 
They are payable

r^DOM!

RRED TO SH 
7T Rock». Tobacco and L 
Write for Catalogue C 
Leamington, OnL

INO BARRED 
Garden^

OXV LAYPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
NTIAL PROPER- 

excopttonally desirable; 
all modern convenl- 

eparate wing; stable. 
; unusual opening In 

Apply to Box 324.

rxOCTOIVS RESIDE 
U ty for sale; 
hot water heating; 

offices In e- SEED CORNonces; om 
lawns and
prosperous to 
Paris. Ont.

White

guarar
Frelgh

Cap Wisconsin No. 1, carefully 
selected and Lasted. First-class 

j. vigorous seed. Germination 
nteed. 32.60 to 13.00 per bushel. 

_ it prepaid.
A GRANT FOX, RUTHVÇN, ONT.THRONES.

Ï

FARMS FOR SALEtaken Dr. Celebrated and Costly 
Royal Seats.

Some
It W ESTERN FARM LANDS - IF 

want to sell your western farm 
send me proper description 
terms, and 1 will endeavor to 
you. J. J. White, Drawer 
ville. Ont.

YOU 
land 

and easiest 
o sell It for 
406, Orange-

Tbe throne of Russia was. and la— 
for. although It stands empty. It has 
not been Injured or dismantled 
wide chair, p 
approached by

ipon a dais ap- 
1 steps, and at 

the end of an enormous hall of costly 
marbles. Four pillars with huge 
ed bears paws ror feet, support an 
ornate canopy above it. The chair It
self is of gold, ivory, and precious 
woods, ablaze with Inset jewels. It le 
upholstered with ermine.

Of almost e^ual splendor la the 
throne of the kaiser in Berlin. It ie 

lvely built of costly woods much 
carved, and is said to have cost £40.- 

00. The arma arc In part of solid 
gold eet with emeralds. Its very high 
back Is adorned with the Imperial 
ccat-of-arme, In gold, and the kaiser, 
when he occupied It. sat beneath a 

lopy of cloth of gold, with one foot 
ting upon a cushioned 

1th the same material.

laced u THOICE FRUIT FARM OF FIFTY 
acres; on the 7th Con.. Township of 

Yarmouth. County of Elgin; has an 
apple orchard of twenty acres with over 
1.000 trees of the best varieties, which 
were planted In the spring of 1913; has 
also small orchard of 60 plum and 6C 
pear trees of selected varieties• then 
are also large numbers of cherry trees 
and small fruits, as follows: 60 gooseber
ries. 70 red currants. 130 black currants, 
1.600 raspberries and one-third acre of 
strawberries. which were planted lr 
1817: there Is a splendid frame house, 
with wide verandahs; good barn -nd 
■hods; the soil Is specially adapted for 
market garden and frulL and le within 
short distance of city limits. Apply F. 
M. Griffin. Ht. Thomas. OnL

cry.
I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physicians Kitchbxbr. Ont.—" I had become all 
run-down, was weak and nervous. My 
blood was had also. I took the ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery * and was completely 
restored to good health. I am always 
recommending this medicine to my friends, 
manv of whom have had equally as good 
results."—Mns. Epu. Kettvlk, 04 Brelth- 
aupt Street

Dalhousie.
I cured a horse, badly torn by & pitch 

fork, with MINARD’S LINIMENT.
8L Peter's. C. B.

I cured a horse of a bad swelling by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
liathuraL N. B.

Bring Up the Reserves.
John was visiting his grandmother, 

who lived in the country. One day 
his grandmother found that John had 
but a few clean clothes left, so she 
told John to write his mother and 
tell her to send him some new clothes. 
John obeyed immediately, and in a 
few minutes returned and showed her 
the letter, which was as follows: 
“Dear mamma, please send me a re- 
enforcement of clean clothes."

EDW. LIN LI EE.

THOS. W. PAYNE. They Lies in France Where Lilies 
Bloom.

They He In France 
Where lilies bloom;
Those flowers pale 

saintly souls 
That guard eact tomb 
Close by them in 
That martyred Itnd

And mutely there the long night 
shadowe creep

From quiet hills to mourn lor them 
who sleep,

While o’er them through the dust go 
silently

The grieving clouds that slowly drift 
to sea,

And lately round them moaned the 
winter wind

Whose voice, lamenting, sounds so 
coldly kind.

Yet In their faith those waiting hearts 
abide

The time when turns forever th*t 
false tide.

ACRE FRUIT 
iln highway, trol- 
. Hylton Briscoe.

F OR SAL 
1 farm, located on 
Icy line, with build! 
Grimsby. Ont.

B-TBN000,000 to $70,000,000 were owned by 
German capital, and they were the 
finest in the world. In some of them 
before the war the German tongue 
waa officially used and In two of them 
when America entered the war the 
managers refused to fly the American 
flag. They aleo refused to accept gov
ernment work, accepting only civilian 
work with enormous profits. One of 
them capitalized at $3,600,000 did a 
business of $30,000,000 with a profit 
of $10,000,000 during 1*17-18. We took 
them over, pat American directors In 
charge, ran up the American flag and 
eet them to work on army and navy 
uniforms.

•^Germany through the German-Am
erican Lumber Company of 8t. An
drew Bay, Florida, owned by a cousin 
of the former Kaiser, controlled the 
Panama Canal. This concern also bad 
an office in Pittsburgh and was one 
of the bigger apy centres of America 
The concern refused to allow any Am
erican railroad to operate near the 
place or allow development. 
Investigation it was learned that this 
concern knew nothing about the lum
ber business and that Its files were 
choked with Pan-German literature, 
correspondenc

“One of the 
America was located near Pittsburgh 
at a little town named Koppel In 
Beaver County.
In the plant of the Orensteln, Arthus, 
Koppel Company, owned entirely by 
German interests. They built mine 
cars and steel equipment

“By clever manipulation they re
quired all custon.ers to furnish them

etool cover-COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

Great Britain preserved a taste for 
splendor 
turone
of lords, is bun. fudamotally of ma
terial chosen for «sentiment rather 
than for magnificence, it Ls of British 
oak adorned with ivory, gold and sil
ver, and is draped witn prlcoleae 
tapestry. On the back of thle chair 
of state are the emblematic lion anc 
unicorn, carved ami gilded. The anus 
of the throne terminate in a pair of 
lions beads of gold with open jaws.

Presumably, nowevur. there wMl 
never be a throne to compare with 
that of the Mogul emperors of Hindu
stan. The famous peacock throne" 
at Delhi cost at least £^)00,000— 
possibly twice that sum. Benlnd it 
stood two llfe-elzed peacocks, en
ameled with rubles, sapphires, emer
alds and other precious stone* of ex

propriate to represent the birds

BUSINESS CHANCESr on spiendld occasions, but the 
of King George, in the house 11/ELL-ESTABLISHED BOOK. STA- 

iV tlonery and a fancy goods business 
for sale at a bargain; large brick store; 
dwelling above; all stock up-to-date;

for selling. Box 113, 3IN FIVE 
MINUTES

best masons 
ham. OnL

Mark-

fORNWALL SASH AND DOOR FAC- 
V/ tory. saw. planing and shingle mills 
for sale. Dimensions: Planing mill, 
69x70. two-storey brick; sawmill. 39x34; 

Her house. 29x64. brick; storehouse, 
two-storey; ample yard room ; 

modem machinery; no eUnilar business 
within radius of 30 miles; doing large 
and prosperous business: reasons for 
selling made known to prospective pur
chasers. to whom books will be open for 
Inspection; rare business opportunity. 
Address AHchlson A Co.. Cornwall.

Consumption can be 
traced bock In most In
stances to a bad cold 
or catarrh that was 
neglected. Don’t court 
this white plague—en
sure yourself at once 
against it by inhaling 
Catarrhotone, a pleas
ant antiseptic medica
tion that is 
to the lungs, 
passages, throat, and 
bronchial tubes, wh 
It kills disease germs 
and prevents their de
velopment, 
ozone heals inflamed 
surfaces, re 
gestion, clears 
and throat, all 
toration, and absolute
ly cures Catarrh and 
bronchitis. Quick re
lief, cure guaranteed, 
pleasant to use. Get 
the $1.00 outfit of Ca- 
tarrhoeone, it lasts 

two months; small size 
60c. All deal 
C&tarrhoeone Co. King
ston, Ont., Canada.

bol
50x100.

Inhaled In in Franco they llo 
"to here lilies bloom 
Those flowers fair 
For them made room.
Not vainly 
The
Within that 
And stricken 
Their honor 
Their love endures 
Their noble death 
Tho right assures 

For they shall have their hearts’ de-

Tbey who,
Across the

Swift-Running Animals1HI The swiftest dog In the world, the 
borzoi* or Russian wolfhound, has 
made record runs that show 75 feet 
in a second, while the gazelle has 
shown measured speed of more than 
70 feet a second, which would give it 
a speed of 4.500 feet In a minute If 
the pace could be kept up.

ap
Ife.placed 

crosses stand

lives,

In 1
The chair was of oolid gold profuee- 

nd surmountedCatarrh ! I y studded with gems a 
j by a canopy upheld by 12 gulden ptl- 
1 lârs. On either side wan an umbrella 

(an Oriental fivmbol of sovereignty) 
of crimson velvet, embroidered and 
fringed with pearls. It was carried 
off to Teheran In 1739 by Nadir Shah, 
the Persian conqueror, after the @ack 
of Delhi, and was eventually broken 

Philadelphia North American.

lieves con- 
the head i 

ds expec-e and propaganda, 
greatest spy centres In

/ These was located unflinching, braved the fire, 
field, their eyes at last au

<i
Through clouds and mist tho hosts of 

victory.
—Perchai Allen, In Spanish River

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.

ers or the CHILI CON CARNE.

Here’s How to Make a Good Sub
stitute.

Keep Minardi Liniment In the houseMadagascar Graphite.MOTHERS !
Watch your children’s skins. Am

Production of graphite on tho Island of 
Madagascar In 1917 was estimated at 35.- 
000 tons, and exports amounted to 27.333. 
Shipments to England totaled 16,506. and 
those to France 17,322 tons. While direct

Mexicans have a dish known as 
con canif" (meat with Chill pep- 
the ingredients for which uno 
doubtless have difficulty In ob
ex ccpt In the Southwestern Un-

The 
jJChill

However, a good substtlutc for It may 
be made with the foods available In all 

the country. The Mexican re
seeds from two Chill pep

pers. soak the pods In a pint of warm 
water until they are soft scrape the pulp 
from the skin and add to the water. Cut 
two pounds 
brown In butter 
clove of garlic and the 
until the meat Is tend 
water If necessary, 
wth flour. Serve w 
either mixed with the

In *tbe „ 
water and Cayenne 
and onions may be 
lie, and the
beans, either canned or 
good substitute If the 
are used they should tx 
h BO sod rn a little

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
the slightest trace ess have dlffli 

it in the South
soon at you 
of a rash or sore, apply Zaa-Bnk. 
This antiseptie halm will protect 
the sore place from Infection, pre
vent it from spreading and healing 
soon follows.

Careful mothers always keep 
Zam-Buk on hand for thair chU- 
dreo’e Injuries—It ends pain as 
quickly sad prevents any poaatoti- 

Beat far enta, 
burns, eealda. bruin—, ringworm, 
scalp sores,
rash. All dealers Me bex.

to tho United Sta 
Itted. It is unrte.

shipments 
been perm

nsular reports
larseiuee in 1117, and 

uantlty has also been 
port during tlie pres 
through a consonl

1 the" 8JW0 
i Marseill

hod
parts of the cou 
c'.pc Is as follow 

Remove the se
a considerable qi 
shipped from the 
year, principally throug 
of French firms which, up 
has controlled the bulk of the 
Madagascar graphite other than that 
shipped to England. Inasmuch as the 
French firms belonging to tie consort
ium are represented In Madagascar. U 1» 
not unlikely that they will endeavor to 
control such graphite eavnay be shipped 
to the United States dlrF.it from the Is
land. when restrictions are restored, 
while K would appear that various Inde
pendent produces are endeavoring to 
form direct connections with the Ameri-

coneon lu m ->uk
output of 
than the

skin and add to the 
Is of beef Into small pieces and 

or drippings. Add a 
d the Chill water. CookSPECIALISTS

ider. renewing the 
Thicken the sauce 
Ith Mexican beans

Asthme, Catarrh. Plmplee,Fttee,
Oyspsgsta. Epilepsy 
ney, Blood, Nerve a

Cell et wed history to« lit* advice.
Iweidwd is tsblrt hem. How—W a», le 1 p» 
■ed 3 te «pas. Sue dey»—10 am. a 1 pjs.

, Rheumatism, akin, sta
rve end Bladder Olessees.

meat or used as a
absence of the Chill* nay be used, 

ay be substituted for gar- 
Mextean beans, red kidney 
canned or fresh make a 

canned beans 
be drained and 

—rory ft* or butter.

• Ceeeellettee Free

DOS. 80PER S WHITK
ill •UT 0.1.

Friend. Hew theme We Few.

\

...A,.

PIMPLES ON FACE
CausedDkfigurement. Itchy end 
Burning. Had RostioccIJigli:.
“My face came cut In Lttlo pin- 

plea that were acre, and I eoctibcd
3k them conctantly, sad then 
^ they turned into —also.

leg much diefiçure- 
L The eklnwea ao Itchy 

that I Irrteatod It by scratch
ing. The burning was 
fierce, and I bad many rest
less nlçhts.

“This trouble lasted about a year 
before I used Codeurs Soap and 
Ointment, and after uaiag three cakes 
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment 

healed.” (Signed) W. Byroa, 
Ot. Basils, Que., Nov. 23, ISIS.
1 was

and Talcum your daily toilet prep-

es52EvAi',S53fcr£

tm

cleans 
sinks .

teal
te*e
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ALL PLACED M 
SAME CATEGORYBRITAIN NEEDS 

$7,500,000,000 m
v

Monroe Doctrine an Inter
national Understanding.

British Delegation’s Com
mentaries On Pact.

London cable:
.he Uovernuient'e budget wan inauu 
u> the House of Commons to-day by 
Austen Chamberlain, the Chancellor 

the Exchejuer.
For this financial year, the Chan

cellor of the Exchequer has to find 
£1,600,000,000 to meet which, on the 
present basis of taxation, 
jount on £836,000,000, including the 
jutstanding excess profits tax.

•Mr. Chamberlain said that of the to
tal expenditure,! for 101S-1819, 34.4 
per cent, had been provided from re
venue and the reel by borrowing. The 
British record in tbta respect during 
the last fini years, was one which no 
ither belligerent would

The Chancellor estima 
revenues In the current year would 
he £1,159.650.000 without new taxer, 
or £270,000,000 more than lost year's 
receipts.

The national debt on March 31, was 
£7.435.000.000. compare! with the es
timate of a year ago of £7,980,000.

A statement on tDBjëjI!

1 The lirtlsb del**Parla cable, 
gallon Issued to-day a series of com
mentaries on the Covenant of ibe 
League of Nation», eipruelng their 
définit* views and making eom* 
changes front the official analysis Is
sued on Sunday. With regard to the 
section dealing with the Monro* Dec- 
trine, the commentaries say :

"Article 21 makes it clear that 
the covenant le not intended 
abrogate or weaken any other 
agreements, eo long a* they are con
sistent with its own terms, Into 
which members of the League may 
have entered or may hereafter en
ter for the assurance of peace. Such 

should Include special 
tor compulsory arbitration 

,ry conventions that are 
defensive.

A
V

The Message of 
Home Preservation and 
Building Protection

5
equal.
ited that the to

Every surface within and without your home needs the protection 
which Paint and Vamiah alone can give. agreements 

treaties ic 
and milita 
genuinely •

-The Monroe Doctrine and simi
lar understanding» are put In the 
tame category They have shown 
themselves In history to be, not in
struments of national ambition, but 
guarantees of peace. The origin of

\ Wear, decay, rust, start from the surface. Protect 
the surface and you protect alL

A Simple and Cheap Medicine—A 
simple, cheap and effective medicine 
is something to be desired. There 
Is no medicine so effective a regu
lator of the digestive system as Par- 
malee's Vegetable Pills They are 
simple, they are cheap, they can be 
got anywhere, and their beneficial ao- 

will prove their recommanda - 
They are the medicine of the

~10(/)bPur€’Paint
The Paint for wear 

and weather.
Scnour’i Floor Paint

The old reliable —it 
wears, end wears, and

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHESlion

Wood’» Pheephedlae.
TU Orrttf K*çlUk Rem tdf. 
Tmm aad l»Tt»oraw# the whole 
uomui mum. make* new Blood

Wëi0Æm,
druegi*ta or mailed La <22m5<w8uma
Ktiic^/e5;^£^2S522!?

tlon.
poor man and those who wish to es
cape doctors' bills will do well in giv
ing t

"Neo-Ton.”
The sanitary washable 

Flat Oil Paint (o* Interior 
Decorations. fH9are the most effective material protectors you can use 

for every surface—wood, iron, steel, stucco, cement.
hem a trial.

PRIESTS LEAD 
AGAINST REDS

“Wood-Uc” Stain.
When you choose a Martin-Senour product, you 

are sure of getting the paint 
or varnish best suited to your 

Because of its high

Improves the new— 
renews the old.

“Marble-ite”
The one perfect floor 

finish—will not mar or 
scratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Varnokem” 
Beautifies and pre

serves Oil Cloth and 
Linole

00
the Monroe Doctrine Is well known. 
It was proclaimed In 1823 to pre
vent America from becoming a 
theatre for Intrigue# of European 
absolutism. At first a principle of 
American foreign policy, it hae be
come an international understand
ing and U la not illegitimate for the 
people of the I nked States to say 
that the covenant should recognize

purpose, 
quality and superior durability, it 
will prove the most economical 
for you to use.

Special Regiments Are 
“Regiments of Christ.’1

Moscow Soviet ic Near 
Bankruptcy.

134

l MARTIN-SENOUR Go. that
that fact. . . .

In lta essence, it Is consistent 
with the spirit of the covenant, and, 
Indeed, the principle* of the League 
as expreeeed in article 10, represent 
the extension to the whole world or 
the principle» of this doctrine; 
while, ehould anv dispute as to the 
moaning of the latter ever arise be
tween the American and European 
powers, the League is there to set
tle it." . .. . ..

particularly noted that the
taries state that the Monroe 

an interna-

me
According 

the Bolshevikl official newspai»er. the 
Moscow Izvestia, there have appeared 
recently In the ranks of the army of 
Admiral Kolchak on the eastern from 
special regiments known aa "Regi
ments of Christ.” The newspaper says 
the regiments are led In action by 
priests dressed In their vestments and 
carrying crucifixes These troops are 
reported to have shown extraordinary 
bravery.

Other Bolshevik! newspapers say 
that at a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Moscow Soviet it 
was shown that the expenses of the 
Soviet have aggregated l,30*«.000.0o0 
rubles, while the Income of the Soviet 
was only 710.000.000 rubles. The ne we- 
papers assert that 100,000,000 rubles 
have been expended on the mainten
ance of children of the Red Guards, 
and that the cost of distributing 

amounted to 30.000.000 rubles.

Archangel cable: to LIMITED
MONTREAL.GREENSMELDS AVENUE,

POLISH TROOPS 
MARCH ON MINSK

of the German-owned railways and 
mines in Shantung Province.

'1 he Chinese maintain that the Jap
anese proposals threaten China's sov
ereignty, and, if adopted, would put 
into effect the terms of the secret 
agreements forced upon her by Japan.

While the situation is difficult, tie 
Premiers are endeavoring to arrange

Is Rivalling Fiume as a ; »c“u1
turned over to Japan, with provisions 

. Insuring their return to China by the 
1 league of .Nations under Jnst comll- 
' lions.

Praises This Asthma Remedy. A 
grateful user of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy finds it the only re
medy that will give relief, though for 
thirteen years he had sought other 
help. Years of needless suffering 
may be prevented by using this won-
^r,,muhto,edyit!t r lëTlmpiTh* ‘he Inhabitants. Its only purpose Is 
cost is slight end it can be purchased J to protect the Inhabitants against in-
almost anywhere^ _ The liberation of White Russia and

! Lithuania. M. Wasilewnki added, 
would make an end to Bolshevikl 
plans io Invade Poland through those 
territories.

KIAO-CHAl) NOW 
MAKES TROUBLE

It Is 
co mm en 
Doctrine "ha* become 
tlonal understanding."

Worm Powders can do no 
Injury to the most delicate child. 
Any child, infant or in the state of ad
olescence who is infested with warms, 
can take this preparation without a 
qualm of the stomach, and will find 
in it a sure relief and a full protection 
from these destructive peats, which 
are responsible for much sickness and 
great suffering to legions of 1 title

Millers*
Polish troops, bav-Parle cable: 

ing driven the Bolshevik from Vilna, 
are marching on Minsk, according to 
information given the Temps by M.

Stumbling Block.
Wasilewski. formerly Polish Foreign 
Minister. In connection with the Polish 
operations in Lithuania, tho former 
Minister said tthat the Polish Diet had 
voted the following declaration :

"The Polish military' activity In 
Lithuania is not meant for the pur
pose of anticipating the decisions of 
the Peace Conference or to annex ter
ritory to Poland against the will of

Japs. Decline the Chinese 
Proposition.

this

Externally or Internally, It le Good. 
—When applied externally by brisk 
rubbing. Dr. Thomas fcclectric Oil 
opens the pares and penetrate# the 
tissues as few liniments do, touch
ing the seat of the trouble and im
mediately affording relief. Adminis
tered internally, it will still the irrita
tion in the throat which Induces 
coughing and will cure affections of 
the bronchial tubes and respiratory 

Try it and be convinced.

No settlement ofParis cube Bays: 
the Kiao-Chau question was reached 
at the lengthy conference held to-day 
between Baron Maklno and Viscount 
Chinda and the Council of Three, and 
a member of the Japanese delegate in, 
said he did not know whether another 
conference would be held to-morrow.

Kaio-Chau is now r.vailing Fiume 
as a peace stumbling block, and Is at
tracting much attention. The Chinese 
proposition to let Japan keep Kiao- 
Chau and the former German conces
sions for one year, under pledge to 
turn them back, upon China's reim
bursement of Japan for the cost^ of 
capturing Tstng-Tao, has been uu* 
orably received by the Japanese.

The Janaese are 
to the return of Kao-Chau, but upon 
the condition that they retain the port 
of Tsing-Tao and the right to co-oper
ate with the Chinese in the operation

the ex kaiser. ,

Did Plenary Council Pail to 
Take Action?

WE£, ‘K^=SSK.Sr ï-r,""eMroï
nier Qmperor will be Included In thi 
peace treaty owing to the failure of 
plenary session to take actl 
report of the Council of Pour, 
mending his prosecution, which
y l'arïtamentarions say that the counct 
might still Include lta report on the 
treaty, but as the subject I* °nf 5" 
which the plenary conference ordered Vn 
report. Inaction on the report prévenu 
Its inclusion In the treaty, unless the ax 
peeled secret plenary session of the con 
nrencc direct# fur trier

The power, majesty and deathfulnees 
of the open, deep, illimitable sea.— 
Raskin.

“Pretties.” th*
th<organs.

. recomGeorgette satin ribbons.
Picturesque high Spanish combs. 
Flexible rhinestone bracelets, my

And candy boxes that cost ton whole 
ch—all silk and lace and

Good Alibi far the Bee.
injure fruit ie a 

belief in some quarters, but i 
lions recently carried but_ In 
prove It to be without 
Beee canot perforate the sKin o* rru'.t. 
and the damage attributed to them is 
really due to birds, wind, hail, horn
et» wasps and certain other insects. 
Bee» are. In fact, of much benefit to 
the orchardist, because they effect the 
crose-poll entrât ion of fruit treee. 
Popular Science Monthly

commonThat bcee No surgical operation Is necessary 
in removing corns it Holloway'» Corn 
Cure be used.

nve^Uga- 
Italy 

foundation. dollars
ribbons!

e4a

The Summer Solstice.
VLfit I# tho day 

the sun la directly o 
for several dam about tha 

no observable dlffervnc 
lion, or hi* hours of rising 
It is the longest day of the

Standard Specific.
Some facetious pensons want to 

know what we polish the seat of our 
pant# with to make them so bright 
and shiny. It’d no 'get-sllck-qulck" 
preparation, but an intangible and 
natural element known as tempi at- 
tritus.

action.of the year v*.un 
• the equator, ami 

me • !•» e

and selling.

willing to ajrcc

m JL-—--. - ...
Jfamess and Axles

” v» -------------
Imperial

Eureka Harnew OH

Worms cause fretfulness and rob 
the Infant of sleep, the great nour- 
isher. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator will clear the stomach and 
Intestines and restore heaJthfulnessv

Parker’s Will Do It- m■■

articles to theirBy cleaning or dyeing—restore any 
former appearance and return them to you, good »■ Windshield for Range.

Imperial
Mica Axle Grease

—gives the axle spindle and hub 
lining the smoothness of class by 
filling the minute metal pore# 
with powdered mica. Keep# 
the metal

The draft from an open door or win
dow U often disastrous '-> the flams 
of an open gas burner. A windshield 
may be quickly made by slipping two 
clothespins, heads down, into tho 
grating of the stove top .‘.net pla.’itig 
in them a piece of heavy card’jjard 
or even a bolded newspaper, 
ing the openings deeper tho 
will ho brought closer to the i*Vf, 
making it still more effective.

Send anything from household draperies down to the 
finest of delicate fabric*. Wc pay postage or express 
chargea one way.

—keeps leather strenç—full of 
life and strength. Sinks in and 
keeps water out. Prevents dry
ing and cracking. Makes 
ness last longer. Sold in 
Vtnicnt sizes.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
surfaces separated 
nc ot soft mica andCLEANING OR DYEING bv taw- 

flhitid grease that prevents wear and 
makes the load lighter for the 
horses. Sold in sizes—1 lb. to

Imperial
Eureka Harness Oiler

makes the oiling job quicker, 
more thorough, more easily' THINK OF PARKER’S

Our booklet on household suggestion» that save you 
money will b* sent free of charge. Write to-day to V3VOID COUGHiT 

and COUGHERtT!
<*Ea,

^4t Dealers 
^ Everywhere

PARKER'S DYE WORKS,
„ jlHir
Shiloh

30 DBCRSXnDOr SOUGHT 
WAIT THU roe OBLDeZK

LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street ...

v/jj

Toronto
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE All Kindsevery Tbtired*y morning from the 
°®ce* Dundee Street. Waterdown 

Subecription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. SO cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
O. H C’.RKKNK 

Kditor and Publisher

Now Is The Time To PaintOf No. 1 Wood and 
5rS= .Coal for Sale 

iSffiV&ï MX Ï At Reasonable Prices
Township of East Flamboro.

'|ÿÿlîSÆuï-lS»a H. SLATERI for the repayment of one-half of the —m
Mid amount of $56,000 to the Village of 
Waterdown. and that said By-Law. were ,
Î5Î “*tred, w thc ReÇistr>' Office for the 
Lpunty of Wentworth on the 6th day of

hua fulfilled all the expectation* of Any motion to quash, or set aside „ „
it. puhH.hvr and proven the pul-j w^r  ̂ 12 .'.SW ^
he that a newspaper can exist in months after the First publication ofithis ■'SÏi " *S,"V,p cut fr"m ,"*1
W atenlown.l I notice, and cannot be made thereafter ?trr 5 ,W|11 laM “ *'fp bine Send 20c

Mn..fda, Waterdown „

w „ J. C MEDLAR. " """
Mr Ueo. (illlnvr wna 111 Buffalo Clerk of the Corporation of the Villaee 

last Tuesday. °f Waterdown.

We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 
and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

THURSDAY. MAY ». IBIS

WaterdownLOCAL
With this issue the He vie 

the first year of its existant e. Farmers and MechanicsI, May 191».

Beginning May the 7tli our store will close every 
Wednesday at 1J o’clock noon. Kindly do your 
shopping in the morning and assist us in this early 
closing. We will appreciate it.

tortngv.
vril-m ti

For Sale
COURT OF REVISION irS’G.ÎH i

Lyon». F hone 25-21 \\ aterdown.

, Canada I•"«x>d License \o. 8-17.171

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown•John Hitching & Son have 
chased a new Studelmker-Six.

pur-

Major and Mrs. H. I» Fritl have,.... _
Liken up their resilience in Toronto. ' VILLAGE OF WATERDOWN

For Sale
A number of young Pig. 6 wks 

old. C*. E. Horning, Waterdown

IV. Irving IWI arrived h,a,,. %
troin overseas on Tuesday afternoon ■eaament Roll for the Village of Water 
last. down for the year 1919. will hold its

first sitting at the
The Base Ball Club are giving a j VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN 

dance at the rink this coming Fri-* —
day evening.

. . _ „ , Monday, June 9th, 1919
Arthur Feat hr mon Imb moved to At s o'clock p m

the apartment, liver the atoiv. tv- Of which all persons interested are 
cenfcly purchased from Mr. Sa well. required to take notice.

BORN—On May 1. 1010 at Si.
Joseph's annex Hamilton, to Mr. Waterdown. May 8th. 1919. 
and Mrs. F. Redding (nee Ruby 
Slater) a son.

- For Reel
Potato Planter by the day C. 

A. Newell. Carlisle.

( ON

r
Piano Tuning

r, F',r8lcl?ss "vork Kuaranteed. W 
Retd. R. R. No. I. Waterdown.

J. C. MEDLAR.
Village Clerk.

!

The Corporation of the Man or «oo<J =t'0ng boy for 
Village of Waterdown fcn.rk^y,ed,dyo:rnmon,h JohnMr. and Mrs. Howard Bet 

motored from St. Catherines on Sun
day, and spent the day with Mrs.
Beemiy’s mother, Mrs. .1times Held. Publie notioe is hereby given that 1

z.t.rh& r » 3>rSS«.•‘Sgrÿ ,„d „„
i- not meeting with the appmvnl'ui June^A 7) 'mt'i I}" ”1'' 'kv t-dgr. jr, \t aterdown

“ gr"a' nUmb,‘r °f I-""'"- -V hmk in tit,.Voting.1 in .Tomm-U | For Sale
('has. Attridge was taken to tin-1the \ lllage of Waterdown : Two good building l„i< .ll:,l(i • f 

hospital oil Monday where lie under-1,8,‘ er !ln! •'' aw ,01 flosing, stopp- citherd welling nr business 4s ft. x*9Ô fv 
went ail opperatiou for appendicitis v ^ ‘r* aiul conveying to the and 47 ft x 7‘» ft. 3 minutes walk from

ill Iron, lalert is nmgress- Oman,. PariHe Ifailway Con, " » F.i.l, \Vni,„l,.w„
g favorably. “ pu".v tlm,1 port",,, „r Wau.rStiwt.il . „

the Tillage of Waterdown lonluining S Hvav-v Market Wagon.
0.14 «et», duscription and plan ol ’ '1 axle. M>. and shaft» and extra | □nnanaaoaaDDaocnDnaanncnqcDoua
Wliieh are on lile in the otliee of the shelv0"' "Alderson, 'Phone 15. : g 
«»'<l Clerk of the said Village „| rl"K 4' "’«terdown.
M atenlmvn, and whirl, desi riptinn 
anti plan are there available for in- 
spertion by the publie.

For Sale

Miss Winnie McGregor returned 
to New York on Tuesday t• • 
her duties at the Roosevelt Hnspi 
tal, after spending a three months 
vacation at her home here.

. For the lienefit of the pupils of 
the Senior Fourth. Principal A. E. 
Smith is holding school in the 
Township hall every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from 7 to V.

MARRIED—At (J race Church, 
Waterdown. Wednesday. April 80th 
1919. by Rev. H. J. Leake.
Belle, second daughter of John 
Sharpe, to John Logan, Both of 
Hamilton.

Commencing this week the stores 
<>f this village will close every Wed
nesday at twelve o'clock noon during 
’lie summer. The early closing 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights will lie discontinued.

Miss Ann Rayhould leaves to
morrow' (Finlay) for IMriot 
two months vacation. On Wednes 
day afternoon her fellow employes 
of the Stanley Mills Co.. Hamilton 
presented her with a purse of gold 
and ltest wishes for a safe return.

resume

Now Is The TimeDixie Ace Tractor 1°
, J," i ................. who... Tracté 11
lands ma> or might, lie prejudieiallv and surroundi district. LeRoy Alton* 
affected by the passing of such pro
posed By-law are rei| uired to all mi 
at the said meeting whim they will j 
be heard in person or by Counsel or 
Solicitor with reference thereto 
petitioning to U- heard.

□

f For Sale
Barred Plymouth Rod 
M^liite Wyandottes 
W hite Leghorns

i

To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

$2.00 ,□
for g
15 g

-s I
1

Eva
I) 'mil'this 22,1,1 di,y “f April, A. Brow n Loghorns $3.00 for 15 g 

White Leghorns, bred , $1.50 g
Black Leghorn. '° ^ ' k' |j. c. MEDLAR, Clerk.

H RKIR, Waterdown

Greensville Wanted Pasture Land
W»ll re?t or exchange for south- 

east Hamilton lots, apply ReviewXX ill Durand arrived home 
the front on 
week.

Monday night of this

For Sale | The Sawell GreenhousesLome Ml,nil'll h.„l hi. leg luuken 
uliove the knee wi.il,. plac ing „t t|n. 

,1 on Tiivsila.i.

The Womens Guild met at f.izzj,. 
( ï remis ou Tuesday.

down n* Sl0t k" Miss Anniv Bakt r. Water

onncaDDocaooonnnncnnncnci
For Sale

Laura Su,v,ns. Au.livy Hopkins. A Wardrobe, 6 ft. x 4 ft. Just 
V""" Hunt. play.ni at Mr- «he thing lo store winter rlolhing 

«rights nr,till u. Dm,das. Mrs. A. L. Henry. Waterdown Free Barn PlansMiilgrove
Mr. D. C. FI att, entertained alaiut 

lo chutch atticials in Toronto on 
Monday last.

Rev. Mr. Couch of Hroute preach
ed at the anniversary services in 
church last Sunday. The Baptist 
male quartette of Dutidas sang in 
the evening.

Hertiert Nicholson, our local min 
inter, preached in Bronte on Sunday 
last.

Mr.. I!. Smyrna anil Isal« 1 n-turmil 
home on Tuesday from „ phi,-nut 
visit in Hamilton.

Mrs. <r. II. <»reeiiv ami two dauglit-
ers have Ih-h, spending a few days
"ith friends here.

Miss Doroth.v Tiplady spent the week 
end with friends here.

And Lower Prices on MaterialFarmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to .Miilgrove 

station. We hiv prepared to pa\ 
highest market prices.

Drummond & Gallagher

For Sale
I.jOO 4 to li ini Cellar Posts. 3(HI 
Posts. 200 Grope Poles

CHAS. A. N EXX'ELI.
R. R. No. 8. < ’ampbf-lli ille

Anchor

A school Inspector demanded sud 
"Who wrot Ham- 

One boy. breaking down under 
eye when directed towards 

111 in. blubbered. "Please, sir. 
me!"

h*nly of a class : 
let?* "

Mr. Walker and Misa Edna Crook- 
er were quietly married at the 
sonage on Wednesday of last week.

Our ger iid and esteemed general 
merchant Mr. Pricker has sold his 
business to F. A. XVhittley.

Mr. Flicker intends moving to the 
city in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Cummins have 
been visiting recently in Toronto.

1000his stern

’t wasn’t Cedar Posts For Sale, appl, to 
Frank Slater, Waterdown

Shortly aftt-rivards when the ji,spec- 
tor was relating it at a dinner party. 
i self-educated colonel, rubbing his 
hands, said :

For Sale
A large quantity of wood for sale 

either nord or stove length, apply to 
C. W. DRUMMOND

“Ha! Ha! I shouldn't 
wonder, though. If the little 
hadn't done it after all." - H. REID, Waterdownbeggar

Phone 34-2 Waterdown
V
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Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

are

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.
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TRAPS WILL KILL RATS
Ü“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC9 

* OIL COOK STOVES
havk rnovrn vkry firm able

AM DKMTROYKRM.
I

Inriprnnlvv Snap or Guillotine Device 
(Tneful for (General Vwe — They 
May Be l’Incvd In Grral Variety 
of Favorable Mpota Around Farm 
—Moral 1 Brrwl# of Dog* Valuable.

No opportunity to kill rata ahould 
be neglected on the farm. Traps, 1 
dogs, cate, and polaonn may be use
ful The first need la traps and a 
knowledge of how to use them. The 
moat reliable traps for general use 
are the Inexpensive snap, or guillo
tine. trnpe Many efficient kinds are 
on the market, but the cheaper ones 
are rarely to be recommended for 
durability. Those that have sheet- 
metal bases are not desirable, as 
rats fear and avoid them. Snap 
traps should be set so that they will 
spring at a slight touch. They may 
be placed In rat runs, at rat burrows, 
behind boards leaned against the 
wall, and in a great variety of other 
favorable places. Dry oatmeal (roll
ed oats) Is recommended as a bait 
for both rats and mice. Place a few 
grains on the trigger pan or under 
the trigger wire, with a few grains 
near the trap.

The wire-cage trap, if substantially 
made, Is useful on the farm. Coarse 
bait Ih required, and may be hung 
from the top of the trap by a light 
wire. Set the trap on a floor or on 
a board, lay a short board on top, 
and cover the whole with an old 
cloth or gunny sack, leaving only 
the trap entrance uncovered. The

TTAVB a coot kitchen this 
XX summer—save yourself the 
labor of attending to a coal or 
wood Are—use the cheapeet of 
fuels—kerosene.
And don't bother with wicks or 
slow heating burners.
Let us show you this (toe cook 
stove In actual operation.

r

is se]

o

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

READ THE

Page of Friday’s Hamilton Spectator 
and learn WHY you should honor 

MOTHERS’ DAY
TEis Sawell Greenhouses Waterdown
Wholesale <nd Retail Growers of Cut, Bloom and Pot Plants

Conditions In Ontario.
The following is a summary of 

| reports of farm conditions made by 
Agricultural Representatives to the 

! Ontario Department of Agriculture:
I The mild winter has helped own- 
! era of live stock to bring their ani
male along with less drain than 
usual upon fodder stores. There is 
plenty of both grain and roughage 

hand, although there are some 
complaints that corn ensilage is 
poorer in feeding quality than In 
most years. With the drop in the 
price of oats, farmers are feeding 
more of that grain to their live stock.

Cattle are reported to be in fair 
condition, and are being marketed 
about as usual for the time of year.
A live stock shipping club in Peter- 
boro* sent out three carloads of cat
tle and three of hogs in two weeks.

The mHk flow is keeping up well, 
and good grade Holstein cows are 
bringing from $100 to $176.

Horses are selling in Peter boro* 
at from $150 to $175, but there is no 
great demand.

Hogs are not going to market in 
large numbers, and there la a ten
dency to turn them off somewhat I 
light or unfinished. Prices have 1 
slightly improved.

The marketing of field crops is 
slow, notwithstanding the large 
quantity of grain reported to be on 
hand. Hay is scarce, and is selling 
at from $18 to $25 a ton. Alfalfa 
is bringing $22 a ton in Norfolk. 
There is an abundance of shelled 
corn in the southwestern counties, 
and Kent reports that some kept 
for seed Is now being fed to the hogs.

About thirty cars of seed oats have 
been sent from Brant to the West, 
and eight from Norfolk, through the 
Seed Commission.

Notwithstanding that most of the 
fall wheat fields have had little or 
no protection for the last two 
months, reports regarding the crop 
are still hopeful.

Several Representatives look for 
an increased acreage of spring 
wheat. Prince Edward's opinion, 
howewer, is that there is a tendency 
to sow less of that and the other 
cereals and to go more into the 
growing of peas and other canning 
factory products.

Owing to the remarkable

BUY

\WJGuillotine Trap With Wooden Baee 
and Trigger Plate.

trap may be baited and left open for 
a night or two until rats learn to 
feed inside, after which a good 
catch may be expected. An excel
lent plan for using the cage trap is 
to bore a hole two or three inches 
in diameter at proper height in the 
door of granary or feed room. The 
hole may be covered with a metal 
slide when the trap is not in use. 
Set the trap inside the granary with 
its entrance fitted to the hole and 
co-ver and bait in the usual manner; 
any rat entering the granary Is 
caught. The same plan is applic
able to rat holes In other situations, 
and it has been used effectively be
tween connecting rooms of cold stor
age warehouses.

The small breeds of dogs, espe
cially terriers, are valif&ble as rat 
killers on the farm. They are easily 
trained and are always available 
wt en needed. Wherever rats are 
routed from nests or harbors these 
dogs are eager for the fray. When 
shocked or stacked grain is moved or 
thrashed they kill many rats Some
times a barrier, or fence, of light 
boards is placed about a stack, and 
dogs Inside get all the rodents dis
lodged. In this way 500 or 600 rats 
have been destroyed from a single 
stack.

Cats are useful about farm build
ings mainly because they kill mice. 
Sometimes they hunt and destroy rata 
but a cat that will kill an adul 
is rare. The chief objection to cats 
on a farm is their persistent de
struction of song birds. A good cat 
is valuable when her killing propen
sities can be confined to rodent pests, 
but the majority of felines are 
worthless or actually injurious on 
the farm.

Great caution should always be ob
served In the use of poisons, but 
there are situations on the farm In 
which poisons may be used safely and 
effectively. In the open fields pois
oned grain may be scattered near rat 
burrows. In the poultry yard poisons 
may be exposed for rats inside dark
ened boxes. A small, rather shallow 
box containing the baits is set on 
the ground with a larger box Inverted 
over It.
will admit the rat to the food, while 
chickens will be safe. Strychnine is 
the safest poison to use where poul
try run, because hens are Immune 
to small quantities of this poison.

War Savings Stamps can 
be bought wherever this 

sign is displayed

!

3

■
'

War Savings Stamps
A Saving for You and a Service to Your Countryt rat

la.lroads. warehouses, hos ! Friday?" “H'm!" said the collector, 
pltuis and barracks built by the Amnrl He would have said more, but it did 
can Expeditionary Forces in France, ! not seem much use 

ulu d ut tl65,CCO.OOO, will be sold to struck him 
France.

Docks.

Then a thought 
"And why on Friday, my

little man?" he asked. "That's what 
11 don't know," said the little man. 

open Shakespeare used 15.000 different ‘unless It's because we’re going to 
weather prevailing this winter, more xvort|8 jn au his writings. Yet In the move on Thursday " 
oulBide work than uaual baa been Engl|„h d|ctl0|)lry published In b„

The Huron Representative stale, :me there were only 5.080 words.
that a large number of farms are
changing hands at prices varying It was Monday morning and the rent 
from $6,000 to $12,000 a hundred collector was pursuing ills dreary task 
acres, according to location and 
equipment.

A long hair lives from two to four 
years before It fg replaced by another 
one. A short hsir lives from four to 
nine months. The life of an eyelash 
is about three months.

■

■A hole In the larger box Ills bag was getting heavy, but his 
heart was light until he reached the 

1 house of Mrs Sandlsh Master San- 
Everything Canada has depends on dish opened the door here, and with 

the air of one who had learned his 
Emw eaD- well he said, "Mother and

1,200.000 British women replaced 
men who have gone to the front; of 
these, 37,600 are engaged in banks. 
The number of' women employed In 
agriculture Is 113,000.

lb* billty rests op-
is raised. , father s out, will you please to call on•H 8. in that ths

P

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

New Line of Spring 
Suitings 

Just Received

Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and Summer Suit

$28

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

:

I
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-

?
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.

•LJ
-- ... ....» : i What Will You Do 

With The Interest ?

When you eash-in those 
Victory Bond coupons 
exchange then for their 
par value in War Sav
ings Stamps.

You. Country needs this 
money in the ;e days of 
readjustment and recon
struction.

The purchase of War 
Savings Stamps is an 
easy way for you to save, 
as well as a partiotic 
duty.

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. Il - 1V87

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

^ Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins 
WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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KSEUE COMES 
THROUGH THE BLOOD

She Wants to Tell * 
All Her Friends

I. Good doth know—Satan not only 
charged Ood with keeping back from 
Adam and Eve some great advantage. 
With those two false statements in
fused Into Bve6s mind the way was 
well prepared for the full force of the 
temptation. Ye shall be as gods— 
“As Ood".—R. V. The tempter would 
pervet the Image of Ood in man by 
Inducing a taise aspiration. Ood has 
made you In his own image, yet with
holds from you the honor and glory 
of "knowing good and evil."—Wbedon.

11. Man's first sin (Gen. 3: 613). 6.

oapta happy Intercourse with the Créa-
•tor. “The soul that slnneth, it shall 
die." (Moral estrangement 
toned disruption of moral relation- 
chips, Introduced disorder throughout 
the entire being and mortality ensued. 
"By one man sin entered Into the 
world, and death by sin." Although 
created sinless, by ths very fact of 
maturely existence msn was not self- 

He was dependent both 
Communion with 

his Creator preserved the latter, and 
access to the "tree of life," the former. 
That destroyed, this was forfeited. 
In Its federal bead disobedience and 
its consequences became racial. Guilt, 
oppressing the moral sense, con
demnation. awakening fear and 
shame, making them abashed before 
their Creator and themselves, accom
panied the knowledge of sin. There Is 
a Jewish legend that, at the moment 
of the fall, the leaves dropped off all 
the trees but the fig. Only heavy- 
provided robes of righteousness esn 
suffice to hide the moral deformity. 
Evil culminates rcpldly. An age lat
er only an almost universal Judgment 
could ckeck Its progress. The story 
of the fall Is every sinner's experience. 
Moral degeneration, mental corruption 
ad physical decay (Rome. 1: 24-32) 
follow- trasgrosslon. :

ONLY PORE 
■ FOODS 
BEAR THIS 

GOVERNNENT 
LEGEND

The Great Relief She Found in Dodd'» 
Kidney Fills.Te Owns Common Alimenta the Stood 

Knot he Mode Rich and Red.
Nearly ell the common diseases that 

•flket mankind are caused by bad 
bleed- weak, watery blood poisoned 
by Impurities. Bad blood Is the

headaches and backaches, 
and rheumatism, debility and 

neuralgia, sciatica and
troubles. It Is bad blood
disfiguring skin diseases 

a, and salt rheum, pimples 
The severity of the 

ftsoabt* indicates how Impure the
Mood la, and it goes always from bad 
le worse unless steps are promptly 
lakes to enrich and purify the blood. 
There le no 
medicine for each disease, for they all 

through the one trouble—had 
To cure any of these troubles 

you must get right down to the root 
of (he trouble In the blood. That Is 
lent what Or. Williams1 Pink Pills do. 
They make new, rich, reo blood. They 
■Imply purify and enrich the blood, 
and the disease disappears. That la 
why Or. Williams' Pink Pills have 
eared thousands of cases after other 
esedidnes had failed. Here Is proof 
of the power of Or. Williams' Pink 
Pills to care. Mrs. M. Stills, who re
sides near the town of Napanee says:
I cannot praise Dr. Williams' Pink 
Hits too highly I was very much 
ran down in health, suffered from fre
quent spelle of Indigestion, bllllousneea, 
sad sick headache. I bad an almost 
constant paid In my head and my 
housework was a coarse of dread. In 
tact, I felt so miserable that life held 
but little enjoyment. I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
1 did, and the result was simply mar
vellous, and can best be summed up 
by saying that they made me feel like 
a new woman, and fully restored my 
health. I would advise every woman 
uad girl who has poor blood, or Is 
raadown In health to give these won
derful pills a trial. I am never with
out them In the house.

At the first sign that the blood Is 
lut of order take Dr. Williams' Pink 
PUla. and note the speedy lmprove- 

t they make In the appetite, health 
end spirit. You can get these pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mall at 60c a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Ce^ Brockvllle, Ont.

i
1

Mrs. Jones, of Alberts. After Two 
Veers of Neuralgia, Meadathe and 
Rheumatism, is Enthusiastic Over 
What Dodd's Kidney Fills Have 
Done for Her.

sufficing.
In body and soul.W

tnikua When the woman saw—The tempts 
tlon was threefold. 1. There was an 
appeal to appetite. 2. The temptation 
appealed to her sense of duty. 3. An 
appeal was made to her desire for 

desires 
, under

proper regulations can be safely 
gratified. In this Instance gratifies 
tlon would Involve the sins of unbe
lief and disobedience. I)ld eat—The 
appeal was stronger than her desire 
and will to obe.v Ood, end she fell s 

the tempter. Her faith, which

Clive, Alta., April 20th. - (Special)— 
After two years oi buffering from 
neuralgia, lumbago, and rheumatism, 
Mrs- Jones, u highly respected resident 
here, Is tolling her friends that she 
owes he: new lease of health to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

"I cannoMrecommend Dodd's Kid- 
Mrs. Jones 

"1 would

that

knowledge. All three of the,ie 
are legitimate and right, and

ncy Pills too much." 
states In her enthusiasm, 
not use any other kind.

"I do not know the cause of my 
trouble, but I know It dragged along 
for two years-and In that time I 
suffered from cramps In my muscles, 
neuralgia, headache, and lumbago.

"My sleep was broken and unre
freshing, I frad dark circles around 
my eyes and I was always tired and 
nervous. I was low spirited, my 
memory was falling, my limbs were 
heavy and my ankles swelled.

"I took six oi seven boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they did me 
bo much good I feel like telling every
body about It"

All Mrs. Jones'" troubles are symp
toms of kidney trouble. If you have 
any two of them ask your neighbors 
If Dodd's Kidney Pills will not help

trying a different

mprey to
should have sustained her In the hour 
of fierce assault, was allowed by her 
to fall, and the ruin Into which shq 
was plunged has been shared by all 
her posterity. Gave also unto her hue 
band -Eve did not go down alone. She 
used her Influence to have her hus
band share In yielding to temptation, 
and in the results of It. According to 
Paul’s statement In 1 Tim. 2: 14, Adam 
was not deceived, as was Eve, but 
went into the temptation with his eyes 
open. Neither one had any excuse for 
the violation of divine law.

CLARK’S W. H. C.

That Golden To-morrow.
It Is easy to be)lève In that golden 

to-morrow. To young people particu
larly, the future seems bright with 
promise, no matter what the com
plexion of the present. But It should 
be remembered that to-morrow lb like
ly to have a strong resemblance to to
day. and that the future la made gold
en by ardent work In the present.

Always Have Danger Signal
Prom the beginning of rallraode In 

Groat Britain a red necktie has been 
part of the uniform of trainmen and 
station employees. The object was 
that every railroad servant might 
have always something at hand to 
Improvise into a danger 
a red flag was not avail

PORK
7. Eyes

......... were opened—Thcv were bit
terly disappointed. Their eyes were 
opened, but they not "as God."

8. They heard the voice of the Lord 
God—The transgressors heard the 
voice which they had beard before, 
but with far different emotions. Hid 
themselves—Before this they had 
found delight In the manifested pres 
en ce of Ood, but now their guilt made 
them ashamed and cowardly. With 
the knowledge that they had acquired, 
they knew the sting of condemnation, 
and they eonght to hide from him 
whom they had offended. 9. Called 
unto Adam—There bad been mutual 
delight in these seasons of oommuntot^ 
but now God became the seeker after 
man, and man began to shun God's 
presence. 10. I was afraid, because I 
was naked—Adam did not acknowl
edge the reel cause of his attempt to 
hide from God. which was his sin: but 

as because of his nakedness 
ibunned h!s presence. 11.

Who told thee that thou waet naked 
—This plea of nakedness was a' con
fession of guilt, although Adam did 
not realize It. The only way that he 
could have become conscious of his 
nakedness was through sin. 12. The 
woman whom thou gaveet to be with 
me—This was a moat despicable at
tempt upon Adam's part to place the

Lesson VI., May 11th. blame of his tin upon God and Eve. L The nature of sin. "Sin Is the
Conséquences, Temperance Lesson, 13. Tho serpent beguiled me—The transgression of the law." The word

Geo. $: 1-24; Rom. 1: 18-23; James 1; question that Jehovah asked Bxe was transgression comes from two wordu a lar^e leather oltciotn p
46. Print Gen. 3; 1-13. ’ ' direct and its proper answer would which mean, to step over, or to go be- It on the outside or the

! Involve a confession. Eve realized yond. Sin la going beyond the limit bold any 6maI1 tblne ln use.
that she had been deceived, but she set by the law which determines tiui
did not have any excuse to cover his boundaries of freedom and directs the

• course of conduct.
III. Punishment for sin (Gen. 3: 14- ! of true freedom, which consists in 

The threefold curse was pro- ^ loyal, loving subjection to Just re-
Tho serpent that became | qulrement. Without law liberty de-

AND
BEANS 

BEAR IT
iUHt

TOEONTO MARKETS.
FARMEKS’ MARKET. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice dairy ... ... 0

do., creamery...................... V
Margarine. lb...............
Eggs, new laid, dos. ...

signal when

CORNS ? HAVE YOU ANY ?
7b.Adam and Eve forbidden to eat? 

What falsehood did Satan tell hive? 
Why did tho fruit seem attractive to 
Eve? What change took place ln 
Adam and Eve when they put 
the forbidden fruit? Why d 
hide from God?

If so, you want to try Putnam’s 
Extractor; it Is not a cheap acid 
salve, but a genuine 25c cure that 
does remove corns in twenty-four 
hours. Be sure and get 'Putnam’s 
Extractor." 26c at all dealers.

Dressed
VÏÏCL lb:..........
«’hlckcne. roasting ..........rtook of 

Id they 
What excuse did 

Adam make for his sin? Whet excuse 
did Eve make?

said It w 
that he 6

tïïiu-
Apples, basket

Vegetables—
Asparagus, bunch ..........
Beans, new. qt..................
Beets, peck

Do., bag ................
Carrots, peck ...........

do., new. bu 
Cabage. each.................
Cauiif lower,' 'each ’
Cucumbers, each ..........
Celery, heads 
lettuce. 3 

do., heed 
Onions, 75-

Worth Remembering.
Rosewater and glycerine make a de

lightful emollient lotion for the face 
and hands In cold weather, and liquid 
vaseline with a few drops of peroxide 
la a good cleansing bleach.

W

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The Nature and Results of

I. The naturo of sin.
II. The résulta of sin.

Sin.

• : »

If you aro cramped for room, make 
ocket and tack 
refrigerator to

bunches ...
lb. sacks

Commentary.—I 
(Gen. 1: 1-6).
sras about to make his first aseaul up- 

the race of man. and he chose aa 
Ike agency through which he would 
werk. a creature which God bad made, bounced

. T?.e thp to<>1 of Satan, the fountain-head , geerates into license and multninatea 
^ ' of 'evil. n. appointed to crawl up» ln anarchy.

4 T-H MarkT I ,hf Br°und' °r ralher' “3 the law to
Sa: liSTS:1 W».4, In Vhe* former 1 “?!?. «VïnTh.ï.*n iTEThlE 

^«.«SntTu^aa^nta's ù ^

Ma Instrument; ln the latter he seems t08?r|fïirandasorrow°ta ■ _ v__ ii■ ■ i■!ia i v , j. , to a life or surrering and sorrow inS^L'hSr-Tht^erM^ctr6: ‘he continuance of the race on eatth. 

bed 4>y craftiness, wisdom and cun- 
mtng. and acts Insidiously It was, 
therefore, an apt tool of Satan. Said 
uto the woman—Ere was a moral bc- 
ksg with the power of choice, Jjust as 
Adam was. Although they were hold, 
they were not perfect ln wisdom, nor 
■wre they evperienced In Satan's arts.
It Is evident that Satan assumed the 
fonn of a real serpent, and spoke to 
Kve through it His words were in
telligible to her.

2. The woman said—She made a 
Sect)Ie effort to defend the goodness of 
tied, but It Is plain that the suggestion 
«f Satan was already taking effect.
We nray eat of the fruit of the (trees—
God's words were, “Of every tree of 
Ike garden thou mayest freely eat"

3. But of the fruit of the tree,
eta.—Eve clearly recognized the duty „ , , .là,, had been laid upon her to rc- ■'»'> «uttered from the cures placed 
train from partaking of the forbidden upon the ground and was 
tree Leal ye dlc-The penalty was aentenced to a life of aearlaome toll, 
death, and the seeds of physical death Ti>e knowledge that man Shined from 

M be sewn In the todies of the eating the .ruit of the foroldden tree 
4 I became u perpetual curse to the race.

do..'The temptation 
1. The serpent—tiatan

green, bunch
As a carpet cleaner, bran, slightly 

Law Is the basis i dampened is excellent. EALl-klcnZ
ABSOLUTELY REMOVES GALLSTONES
WITHOUT OTOUnON; Oww. ik. U»w. Cdl BShdiwi,

Baskets scalded out with hot salt 
water unco a week will not retain stale

If children's stockings arc changed 
from one foot to the other each morn
ing, they will wear longer.

When boiling sweet potatoes, -be sure, 
to have the water boiling when they 
are dropped in, to prevent potatoes be
ing soggy.

Mbarr. Fate* m dim ar hat*. JmmKc* Ca*. Bml 1 wibk Wc. H-rtk*. IWv^MWAwSrSi,»».-d Sy «Irt
Ne weather wfei fee here tried «riüiuwt r—It», if yee ad-

uelf, we* retef.writefer GUARANTEE, red PROOF e# 
hear it U deee for LESS THAW THREXCXNT5 e
f. L 8. UÜUCAL CO.. M2

We are under grace, but 
Christ" (Rom.

6: 14. 15; 1 Cor. 9: 21). The first re
corded command was a prohibition 
with an almost boundless permission.
"Of every tree of the garden thou may
est freely eat; but of the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil, thou ahalt 
not eat." As a element Id moral de
velopment and a test Inseparable from 
probation. It comprehends the whole 
of humanity ln its application, and was 
accompanied by a faithful warning of 
consequences of disobedience. Tho pen
alty was not a threat, but a revelation.
Its first purpose was not punitive, but 
preventive. There could have been 
no temptation to evil as such to un
fallen natures. Originally, as al
ways. U was disguised under some ap
parent pleasure or advantage. Pleas
ure. appetite and forbidden knowledge
were the original appeal. "The lust of “Cold in the Head1’
the eyes, the lust of the flesh, and the . . , ....................
Pride of life." is the New Testament j fcrïîns^Tho . subj£«*^S frVqu 
enumeration. Every appetite points ••cold* in the h<r.d" will find that theuso 
ln the direction of pleasure and pleads of HALL'S CAT.vtRH MEDICINE win 
to be satlalled. II accorded ,»d.e «
liberty, it will drag us Uov. n to tho pea tod «natits of Acute Catarrh may 
chambers of death (1 Cor. 9: 27). A load to I'hrontc catarrh, 
knowledge ot evil la hot nectary to M,e
the fullest appreciation of ^oou. blood on the mucous surfaces of the

II. VThe results of sin. They are u-m. 
manifold and follow by sue»-••.stive a*1 druggist# 75 cents, 
stages. The spiritual nature as ths uno for nny case of cat a 
source and centre of trangre.ssiou first hali.H t'ATAllHil MEDIU1M 
felt Its power. 'Its very touch inter- cure.1 F. J. Cheney & < c.. Tolctlo. Ohio.

VIIBttlMTAM

ks. bunch .........................
Parsley. bunch ......................... 0
Parsnips, bag ...........................  1

do., pock ................................. 0

œî: 1
Sago. bUtfCll ........................... 0
Spinach, peck............................  0
Savory, bunch ........................... 0
Turnips, bag............................

do., peck ...............................
MEATS—WHOLESALE.

Beef, forequarters ..................$17
do., hindquarters ................ 28

Carcasse*, choice .................... 23
do., medium ... 
do., common ...

Voul. common, cwt. .
do., medium .................
do., prime ..................

Heavy hog*, cwt.............
Shop hog:*, cwt...............
Abattoir hogs. cwt. ...
Mutton, cwt......................
T.amb. lb.............................
Spring lamb, each ... .

Equad parts of ammonia and spirits 
of turpentine will remove stale paint 
on a fabric.! The Cause of 

iV; Heart Trouble Cover plants in a living room with 
a thin cloth before you sweep.Faulty digestion 

generation of gases in the 
stomach which inflate mm2 pc 
down on the heart and in tori 
with its regular action, causin 
faintness and pain. 15 to L 

I drops of Malfeer Sdgel's Carat!ve

the

To clean gold chains, soak In soap
suds to which a little prepared chalk 
has been added.rg

30 g
Syrup after meals sets digestion , 
right,which allows the heart to ' 
bent full and regular, 9 |

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

on thr* Winnipeg Grain 
erday were as follows: —

^Flu

‘Vi.,- .....
ÎK :: IS* 15 !"

Muy ... .

ctuntlons 
ange y est

■. sikss lissa
. 0 0 72H 0 69U, 0 694Test I mo niais

rrh thnt 
E will notIranecresoors of God's command. , , __,____________Shall not surely die—Satan appeared ! Thc sinning pair were driven from the 

tier* In his character as a liar. It | Garden of Lden. and approach to tho 
Eva wouJ not immed- tree of life was guarded b> a flaming 

lately die physically from eating of the sword, so that they could not parlay

E££HHSSS s~ie s siss.4
lal than merely sudden physical death.
Baton's half,truth was a consummato 

fia tap is called "a liar, and" the 
tether of It" (John 8: 44) by our Lord.

lies 1 <171.3 ir»% 1 ors
nn.lTH LINSEED.wen true that Ihilulh— Linseed on track, $3.S3 to $3.88; 

arrive. $3.83 lo $3.84; May. $183. July, 
$13»; October $3.68.NO CURE, NO PAY TRACING USE OF LIGHTSHIPS.

The first lights! Ip, the Nore. was 
established In England in 1732, at the 
mouth of the Tha- ics.
♦his country was taliened In 1820 In 
Cliesapeokc bay, off Willoughby Spit, 
Sandy Hook, now Ambrose, light ves
sel was established In 1823. A light 
vessel was placed off Cape Hatterns In 
1854 and was driven arhnre in 1S07, 
after unsuccessful attempts had been 
made to build a lightship on Diamond 
tihoak

(Curs Your Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchial Asthma and 
Hoarseness as We Cured Ours) A VALUABLE MEDICINE 

FOR THE BABY
The flrrt InIV. All have sinned 1 Rom. 3: IS- 

23; James 1: 16). As we read the 
words in Rob. 3: 10 18. we learn how 
thoroughly sin has fastened Itself upon 
the human race, and know that all 
are Included under sin. The picture 
is dark indeed. There was devine for 
that which was wrong, then desire led 
to sin, and sin brought death 
penalty (James 1: 16). Although "all 
have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God," the race Is not without 
hope. Jesus Christ has made a pro
pitiation for our aine, and by talth in 
him all may be saved and set free 
from the law of sin and dqath (Rom. 
8: I).

Qucsttona—What characteristics of 
the serpent are mentioned? What 
question did the a^rpent ask Bre? 
How came the serpent to possess the 
power of speech? What fruit were

We haw hundreds ot testimonials from 
every part vf c'unadu testify.ng to tho 
wonderful healing power of White Bron
chitis Mixture. Mr. Clarke. 77» tndlsn 
Hoad. Toronto, toughed for 35 years 
with Bronchitis; it cured him. Mrs.
Clarke. No. I Yorkrlllo evonue. Toronto, 
toughed for 16 years; one bottle cured 
her. John E. Gibbs. Pencil*, suffered 
fifteen years with Bronchial Asthnm. 
mid says there Is nothing like It. W. Mo- 
Brayne. New Llskeard: It Is the great
est mixture 1 ever took; send me three _
more bottles. The above aro only a few VO ZEDS,
nemos of the many thousands that have
benefited by this great mixture. Write Combs have been used ln the toilet
îiïLSd to* SSf »• -ri VhTRn^rîf8-above mixture is sold under an Iron Egyptian and the Roman ladles
bound money back guarantee to cure any used them to arrange and hold up their

bK&s&ubS «as
uef and a good night’s rest without a with them. Some of these were made
oough. Fries IP «nts; IS cents extra of wood, some of bone, of horn or of
for SQTfly«r?>ly^BÏÏkU? ?S Specimens have often been
---- t7 Dundee street east. Toronto, found in recent years.

Baby's Own Tablets are a valuable 
mtdieme for all little one». They ar<j 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
never fall to regulate the bowels and 
stomach; drive out constipation and 
Indigestion; break up colds and sim
ple fevers; banish colic and wornk^ 
and make teething easy. Concerning 
them Mrs. S. P. Moulton, St. Stephen,
N. B., writes: "I have used
Baby's Own Tablets for a long 
time and find them a most 
effective and valuable medicine.
I would not be without them.** 
The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvilla. Oat.
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Md he lowered ht» fies Immedlwtely.
"You ere qelte right," he eeld, "ss- 

eeptleg the matter wf the oerrtagee. I 
should want to be the General Omni- 
bu® Company to do that. But won't 
you tell me how you know?"

"No," aeld fettle, slowly. "Carry 
me to that chair, please."

Jack took her In bta arme with a 
eoTwation almost of awe. end placed 
her In tho great armchair.

Home of her wonderful hair clung 
to hi# shoulder and he had to lake It 
off before he could release her, and 
In the act felt aa If ho were losing a 
blessing

"Thank 
ere very

"I am, 
devoutly -

"You carry mo much better 
any one e

i -, ■

When vou
always mm

WALKERTHE

8 warnmyou." she «aid, softly. "You 
at wing."

. taank Heaven!" said Jack, 

than
did you ever carry

thatk » the Pcnoeal
rSSSsïïïSSH»

Qie House or Plenty

IISfliaÊIBBlOO» SjS&finSKEE
ver did; 

iy one before?"
• No." sold Jack, "ntw."
"Oh!" .aid Hattie, thoughtfully; "1

ly, have you?"
"No no," said Beaumont "I real* 

and slept ’he sleep of Just. Hut ho ly must noon. Good-by, old fellow." 
had h!s dreams, nud they were all of And he «hook hands again, and 
falrlee—failles with pretty, oval face* looked over the bannister* ne Jack ran 
and deep, childlike eyes, fairies with . flown the stair® at the evident peril of 
pretty, diffident volet*, fairies whoso his r.ecU.
family name* wore all Montague, and "There goes an Idiot," muttered Mr. 
whom In hi® sleep he heard called Ileauinon*. "raking in the mud for 
Mary. pebbles when a crown of beauty 1*

Such dreams should bear fruit; and over his head. I wonder whether I 
Jock swallowed his chocolate and de- mall succeed In snatching It from lilm. 
voured his half pound of steak with Lady Maud must know of this mad

freak of benevolence, and at once."
And he proceeded to wash his hands 

and prepare for a visit to the villa. 
Meanwhile Jack’s cab had dashed 

perhaps obtain for him an engagement Into the artistic wilds of St. John's 
Mr. Montague quicker than Mr. Woo-’..

He found the manager of the The*- 
In nian, at the address on the card, and 

his elegant and unmistakable equip
age., which the manager had seen 
through the blind of his dressing-room 
obtained him an interview.

He was shown into a gorgeous little 
drawing-room, all crimson, gold and 
statuary marble, and there entered to 
him a personage in n dressing-gown to 
match—all crimson, purple, blue and 
yellow, with enormous tassels of bul
lion.

The owner of this piece of magnifi
cence bowed and made his excuses. 

"We theatrical gentlemen." said he. 
to "reverse the maxim.

and later to rise,' is our motto. I hope 
I have not kept you waiting too 
long."

"No,".said Jack, with his pleasant 
smile, that won all dispositions. "And 
I must not keep you too long from 
your breakfast. My story Is. you will 
be glad tat hear, a short one."

And In as concise and agreeable 
form as he could put It, he made 
known the business of his visit.

"Would Mr. Battledoor make room 
for Mr. Horatlus Montague and his 
beautiful daughter?"

"Or." added Jack, "Mr. Montague 
alone r

The manager knitted his brow and 
put forth the usual excuses.

Jack smiled.
"I have this matter at heart," he 

"1 am particularly anxious to 
Mr. Montague and do not mind 

expending a little filthy »ucre to at
tain my purpose.' 1 

"Ay," said the manager, seeing ms 
way more clearly, and thinking It 
best to be very candid. "You intend 

half Mr. Montague's salary?"

CHAPTER VII. ■
Jack walked home through the snow.

cinder when abe got back.
• Well," eaid Jack, In desperation, 

"how long do you think they will be?
"1 don't know, ®lr. Would you be 

plepeed to come In and watt, sir? Misa 
Hattie Is In; upstair®, please, sir, front 
door on your left and knock."

Jack climbed up the narrow but 
neatly carpeted step* and halted be
fore the first door on the left, but be 
neaitated before knocking.

In the flrat place It seemed a moat 
extraordinary thing to walk In upon 
a young lady unannounced, and for the 
second he was not sure of the wel-

a* Mias Pattle? What might 
think of this seemingly unac

Because Mary was gentle and beau 
tltul It did not follow that her alste.r 
should be as angelic, and Mise Paille 
might rise like a dragon to defend Mr. 
Montague's castle 
"Every Englishman 
him a sharp time erf It.

While he was deciding, 
procrastinating, a sweet, tb 
voice called out:

"Who's that fidget!

aer you do it so well; It requires 
tire, father «ays. You esme to 

her. What do you want with
prac ... 
see fat 
him?"

Jack heeitated.
Pattle'* oyca 

and through, meanwhile.
"I think I can be of some 

to him. MUm Montague."
"Don't call me M:ee Montague."«aid 

Pattle. "Mise Montague—I'm too small 
for .««uch a long name. It sound* ugly. 
Pattle io diy name—Pattle. I suppose 
you know bow to spell it?"

Jack nodded with a smile. 
"P-a-t-t-y?”
"What a dunce you are!" said the 

child-woman. "P-a-t-t-l-e. — that'e 
Pattle."

"It's a verv pretty name." said 
Jack, taking the correction with hum-

"Prettler than Jack." said Pattle, 
shaking her head. "Rut you haven t 

me what you want with my dear, 
yet. I'm afraid you are t «sly thing. 
Artful, oh! verv artful."

"I hope not." said Jack: "I sincere
ly hope not. Mis* -«Pattle."

‘Then tell me," *a!d she. and .Tack, 
unable to resist her. told her 

sonething of the nurport of his visit 
She listened with her face hidden, 

and when he had finished said very 
softly:

"1 like Jack, it's prettier than 
thought."

"Come." he said. "I am clad of that. 
May I poke the fire again? I am af
raid it Will go out."

• Yes." she said, "and put some coals 
And so you r.ra very rich;

he thought it wae got.»* to enow and 
that he feared Mr. Mua'ague would get

riddled him thtough 

service
"Snowing again." said Pattle, Jud

dering. "Do you like the snow?"
"Yes." said Jack, "sometimes."
"It's very cold," said she, "but i Ilk» 

to look at It.”
"Do you?" said Jack. "Let me car

ry you to the window."
"Very well," she said, 

dreadfully heavy, 
you'll be tired, not being use l to 1*., 
you know?"

"No," said Jack, “I'm *aro I shan't."
And taking up the morsel tenderly— 

she weighed as little p.a a human tar
ing could weigh—he carried her to ihe 
window, drew the shawl® well around 
her. and pointed out tue people as they 
passed, giving each x flctloua history, 
and feeling a glow of happiness suf
fuse his heart as the smile came into 
her face and the light Into her eyes.

(To be continued.)

tho celerity of a city clerk.
He had remembered In his sleep, per

haps. that Beaumont had law relation® 
* with a West-end manager, and could “But I'm 

Don't you »hl» k

Who w 
she not 
countable Intrusion?

for
Shallop

Mr. Beaumont's chambers were 
Gray's Inn, and thither .lar k's cab con
veyed him, striking admiration to the 
heart® of the copying clerks and law 
stationers of the locality, who watched 
it draw up and deposit its owner on 
the pavement with visible envy and 
satisfaction.

Mr. Beaumont was In and received 
Jack cordially.

"Don't put your cigar out. old fellow, 
or 1 shall be offended. Sit down. It's 

only comfortable chair, and I'll 
ch, like the vulture that I am, on

(1. e., his house
’s"—etc.), and give ulJ

rathe.r
littlebin

outeide?"\\ no s tnat uageung 
This turned the scale.
Jack, with evident trepidation, not

withstanding the sweetness of the 
voice, knocked timidly.

"Come in," saJd Pattle, and went in. 
At first he could see nothing, and 

was stepping out again when the 
voice spoke again, and exclaiming: 
"Well?" seemed to proceed from a 
little heap of shawls lying on the 
extreme comer of the sofa.

Jack advanced, hat In hand, and ad- 
dresaed^the shawls:

"I am afraid you win think this a 
very rude intrusion. Ml 

"Pattle," said the voice.
“Mise Montague,' eaid J

Mr. Montague, and wae

Ruby Glass.
Rea! ruby gla-is ie most expensive, 
ice It muet Le prepared wiiu gold. 

It owes Its color to the presence 
throughout its ma&i of particles of 
goid too small to be ueen with the 

icroecope. Only the ultra-microscope, 
lch renders visible objects percept

ible by incano of their diffusion of 
these minute particles. With th 
dinary microscope the giaes appears 
as a uniform transparent mass, but 
tne ultra-microscope «hows that it ie 
filled with pointe of light resembling 
stars on a black background These 
points indlcae the presence of the par
ticles of gold to which the color of 

ia

the
per
thl® stool."

Then he listened with a smile 
Jack ® story, and saw that it 
hi® interest to help him

"By Jove!" he said, "the very thing; 
how ludky you dropped in this morn
ing. Jack. Here's a letter from Bat- 
tledoor, the manager of the Thespian. 
He 1® looking for a walking gentleman, 
and all that sort of thing; but he's 
fearfully stingy, a regular screw; they 
eay his company doesn't smell a meat 
dinner once a fortnight."

"Oh, that doesn't matter." said Jack. 
"I'll arrange that, 
dress?"

"Oh, somewhere In St. John's Wood; 
they all live In St. John's Wood. 
Where Is It?—let me see—oh, 
you are."

And he handed Jack the manager’s

‘Late to bed

wh

th
on. please.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
A safe, rtUablf rtcu/cUing 

meuicinf. Bold In tliree de- 
nr:«o of strength—-Xo. 1. ®l;
No. 2. S3; No. 3. S3 per box. 
Bold by all dror.gnta, or aent 
prepaid on receipt of pare. 
Free pamphlet Address :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TOaOMTO. 0«T. (Pereerty WMw.)

Where’s his ad- "Mlee 
I ca 
told

ack. "But the glass
the servant to etep up here

alt."
"Well," said Pattle, extendi 

peephole and «bowl 
lure of a fairy th 
vail, her beautiful 
hair .at which signt Jack almost start
ed, and certainly felt a kind of rever
ence and pity, "well, and why don't 
you alt down?"

Jack
large, patient eyee were making an 
inventory of hie every feature and 
the child-mind wae drawing its con- 
cluelone therefrom—and looked at the 
fire.

There was a solemn silence for five 
minutes, broken by Pallie saying, with 
much petulance:

"Don't let the fire go out. Why don't 
you poke It? You're the nearest."

Jack poked the fire and smiled.
dlsp:

m the performance, 
oice said, decisively:

"I am afraid you are very lazy."
"I'm afraid I am," said Jack, laugh

ing outright, but not loudly, since It 
would have been an ineult to the tiny 
little creature.

At laugh Pattle 
thrpw the ehawl from her

"Your name Is Hamilton," ehe eaid

Queer Epitaphs.
Queer epitaphs are frequently fakes; 

but the following really appears In a 
Salop churchyard: "Elizabeth, the 
wife of Richard Barklamb, passed to 

Saturday, 21st of May,

<5

Jxtending the 
iwing, with the gee- 
throwing aside her 

face and golden
eternity on 
1797, In the seventy-first year of her 
a^e. Richard Barklamb, the Ante- 
spouse Uxorious, was Interred here, 
26th Jan.. 1806. in hls eighty-fourth 
year." What an antespouse uxorious 
may be is not explained.

Jack arose.
"Not going already?" said Beau

mont, reproachfully. "Oh, come, you 
know, wait until I can produce the 
legal sherry and biscuit, old fellow."

"No." said Jack, with a smile. “I 
won’t stay. Beau. I'm red-hot over 
this affair, and I shall go sharp on to 
this fellow , and make terms. Ah, 
Beau, if you could have heard her 
voice, as she pleaded for him: if you 
could have seen the poor old fellow 
sitting so wearily and so sadly!"

"I should have shed tears, no 
doubt." said Beaumont, laughing. "It’s 
a thousan dpltles, old fellow, that you 

• left the bar: you'd have made a grand 
thing one day—with a woman to plead 
for."

.what do you dj w:.l» all your money, 
now?"

"Spend It." eaid Jack, "and —with a 
—••waste It. 1 am afraid."

••Obi" she said, thoughtfully, 
must be very nice to be rich."

-You think so?" said Jack, drawing 
nearer the fire, and prepar 
Joy the discussion in his 
hearted, good-natured way. Xx oat 
would you do If you had twenty thou
sand a year?"

"Twenty thousand shillings, do you 
mean?" she asked, still looking at ibe 
fire.

signsat down—conscious that the "It

ring 'o on- 
simple- Why He Would Not Build.

It le lu a Jewish legend that Methu 
seiah declined at the age of six hun
dred or so to go to the trouble of 
building a house because the Lord 
answered hls question as to how- much 
longer he had to live, and the patri
arch decided that three hundred years 
wae too short a time to warrant him 
in making the exertion. Undoubtedly 
Methuselah preferred his tent, and 
was ready to grasp at any excuse foi 

I sticking

"Thars It," said Jack, delighted. "I 
should haveam glad you put it so; 

beaten about the bush for an hour. i 
will pay half the salary, but it must 
be a irreat one. ou shall give him 
two-thirds of the usual one and 1 will 
double It. Of course, the money must 

from you."
— —said the manager,

two In confl-

Perhaps he did not 
energy
sweet voice said, decisively

• No, pounds." he said, with a smile. 
She turned her eyes to him.
"1 don't Know," she said. "But if 

rich. I'd buy a big house

ay much 
for thecome 

"Just so,
the matter between us

"In strict confidence." 
earnestly. "And Mlee Montague? ' 

••Well, I will do the same In her case 
—two thirds."

"Agreed," said Jack,
"Bui — nc hesitated—"

"and
I were very 
for my dear, and a carriage for 'lim to 

in. and a fine easy-chair— a real | 
easy-cbftlr. you know, all padded and j 
leather, with a spring In it to send you 
through the celling If you sit do ' n 
too quick; and—and grand clothes, 
gentlemen's clothes like yours, and 
diamonds studs like yours, and—and, 
oh! ever so

Jack shook hands.
"There’s no moving you. Beau," he 

said, with his good-humored laugh. 
“Good-by."

"Good-hv. old Jack." said Beau
mont. "Oh, by the way, how Is Lady 
Pacewell?"

"Very well." replied Jack.
"And—Lady Maud?"
"Also ver:- well." returned Jack. 

“You have not called there very late-

eald Jack. to It.

Pale-Cheeked Girls 
Tired-Out Women 

Quickly Built Up

eat up and 
head.

said the manager, 
id Jack, conditionally.

___ __ how do you
know they have talents enough for th^ 
Thespian? Have you seen them?"

The manage» smiled shrewdly.
"Oh! nr- dear sir," he eaid, 

public find nothing but talent at the 
Thespian. Th<\ name carries all before 
It, and a man playing on our boards is 
hall marked. Ha. ha! But. as It hap
pas, I have seen Montague and heard 
a deal lately about his daughter. We 
managers make it a businoes to keep 
a sharp lookout on debutantes; 
times something worth having ia 
cd up on the, quiet."

"As now." said Jack, with a smile. 
"Perhaps so," said the manager, can

didly, and Jack parted from the florid 
dressing gown well pleased with hls 
success.

It was only natural that, having 
worked so hard. Jack should think of 
his reward.

And yet he was reluctant to takq 
it, and stood on the py-ement staring 
at his showy knd serviceable cab 
thoughtfully, stroking Ills moustache 
and trying to make up hls mind.

But he got in without having done 
so, and it was not until he had been 
driving for come time and caught hliu- 

up at the, names of the 
streets that he dis 
looking for Harleigh street.

He found it out at last, a quiet 
little street, and pulled up 
ner, deriding, with good taste. n<K to 

and languid stop the attractive, 
red by Dr. j Montague's humble d

"Mr. Montague 1® out, air, ' said the
8e"And Mis® Montague?" asked Jack, 
hi® heart leaping at the hope of seeing 
gentle Mary alone.

•lllrVIflh nna air If VfHl IMPfUtC?

lour name is Mammon, ene earn 
naively.

"It Is." he said. "But how did you 
guess?" he asked, feeling surprised.

"Jack?" she said.
"That's right," he assented. "Jack 

Hamilton."
"You are very rich?"
“Well, yes, 1 am," he said. “T hope 

that doesn't weigh againet me?"
"And you keep private carriages to 

place at the disposal of poor people 
who nave not any of their own."

He was beaten at all points. There 
was no withstanding this little elf,

many things."
"Yes?" be said, drawing ber on. 
"And for Mary, I'd buy a violet dre 

with ruble* and pearls worked in t 
body, and 
horse fur
books—Mary'» very 
—and everythir 

"And yourse

"the
be

WONDERFUL RECORD MADE B> 
NEW BLCOD-FOOD REMEDY.

a crown of diamonds, and a 
her to ride, and plenty of 

fond of books, and 
she wanted." 
what would your

highness procure for our own delight?" ------------------
n . Uârl | o.'C .

•For me? Ob.! let me see. Well. Pale people have Pale blood.
! don't want anything. I think. It In other words the blood Is water,
would be a waste to buv anything you and tucks red corpuscles, 
didn't «ant. you know." Th» stomech 1. wron

• Ch! come, think of something." Ass.inflation is pcor a
eaid Jack. changed Into Moud,

the thought hard. system
"Well." she said, at last, reluctant- strength and reconstructive power, 

ly and slowlv, “if I bougnt anything l,GI1 1 s»b riIo x "',r nu> weakness
1 think It would be a little wiieo!-chalr, Don't allow the appetite to tail, bu
a snug little carriage, that my dear instead use rerrozone. 
ecu hi push me into ihe parks with. * lou're bound to feel rejuvenatec 
I've never been there, you know, but and strengthened at once.
I know what they are like. There's Appetite is braced up. digestion I,
some trees there." stimulated, vigor imparted to toi

Jack turned hi® head aside, the two stomach. Everything you ea: !? Iran® 
pat 1er.t eye* were too much fur lilm. formed into nutriment that supplie» 

v thin g else?" he said what your thin, weak svstem need®.
"Yes" ehe eaid; "I'm afraid I'm Vital, life-giving blood that .nakei 

greedy. but 1 should like a nosegay of rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—tbat’i 
flowers every morning." the kind that Ferrozone make*.

"Do you like flower®?" said Jack. The strength and buoyancy that de
"I love them!" she replied, clasping flea depression and tiredness, that'i 

her doll’s hand* togetucr and «taring the aort you get with Ferrozone. 
at th® fire "1 love them. My dear Every pale woman can transforir 
often brings me some - but. oh! Mary ber b!®ached-out 
brought me the most beautiful bunch Ferrozone. 
you ever saw- In your life. 1 dare say Not only wl 1 It Improve look® anc 
you never saw eurb heautle®. Mary spirits, tut by rebuilding all weak 
brought them from the theatre; a III- tired organa, Ferrosone establishes a
tie girl—as small aa me—gave them soundness of health that's surprising
to her!" Ar.d In a rapt voice she jro- For women and girl® who want tc 
reeded to describe Jack ® bouquet. "I feel well, nothing kn
never say such flower®, never. My n®i® 0f medicine 1® so
dear said he bad. but that was long, rozone.
long ago, he said. Thev ave In mj Won’t you try Fe
room where I can see them wblu 1 Concentrated care In 
wake; poo dears. It's very lonely for that's Perroeone, SOc per box or 
them, bet It's too hot In Iwr*-" for H40, at all dealers, or

to mall trom The Catarrfc 
Tb""gr the subject be remarked that Kingston. Oat.

♦

Kidney Back Pains : 
Permanently Cured :

ng
ilf. Certain Recult® Guaranteed.

pick- colored.

ind food is noi 
Naturally the 

is robbed of vitality, lack.*

Dr. Hamilton Guarantees Prompt and ♦ 
Thorough Cure. : Æmm

PAY

1 can cure you.
I have a remedy that ha* never fail

ed in kidney disease.
My wonderful i 

known os Dr. *Hami 
Mandrake and Butternut.

1 guarantee 
will restore 
ney suffering.

Pain in th 
will be rellevi

Dizzy spells, headache and reeling 
sensations will be quickly remedied.

Distressing bladder complications, 
frequent ralki, brick dual and «edi- 
ment I guarantee will entirely dla- 
ipnear under Dr. Hamilton» Pill*.
condition*1 can't bo cured by Dr. 
Hamilton's PI»», then you are hope-

ispreparation 
lion's Pills of

Dr. llamilton'e Pilla 
the worst case of kid- NO NEED SUFFERIMG 

FROM PILES NOVJ
Golden Pile Remedy will cure your 

Plies. Try it! The trial is absolutely 
FREE. Simply send us your name 
and address, and we will send a liberal 
free treatment by return mall.

It Is a mistake to doee yourself with 
so-called Pile cures. They will do you 
more harm than good. Why don't 
you begin right to day to overcome 
your piles? You can do It by using 
Golden Pile Remedy.

The results from the full treatment, 
whioh selle for $1.30, are amazing; the 
Itching, burning and swelling, along 
with the other well-known symptoms, 
soon dWappear and leave you,cony 
pie tel y cured.

Write today for a free trial treat
ment and be convinced.

Sold by leading druggists every- 
where or direct by mall, price $150.

OOL0CM REAMED Y CO.
Wtwdeor, Ont

back, sides and hipe "An
ed. self looking

discovered he was

at the cor-

vehlcle at Mr.rundown appearance wltt

lees.ton*^ tpUlaabave°reetored bvalth’^'n'd

'5S5;,M3fu^rY-S:Uton!

kidney disease.
Purely a vegetable

ium inlurioue minerals 
«4 calomel, mild enough for chlM- 
* to u®e where can you find a 

efficiency to approach Dr.

Which one. sir, If you pleae^T" 
Jack etarted.
"Which one?" he repeated. Are 

are there?"

In the

remedy, free 
like mercury there two—how many

"Two, elr," said the eervant.
"Mies Mary," said Jack.
"She's out, sir; gone with Mr. Mon

tague," said the maid, beginning to 
shlvnr, and wondering If the Joint Ms® 
bad left at the fire would bn quit» •

S'gSSSA pm..
To be eaodkl. voe can t.
aï 'tLJ Vc

SStta. le yaHov tex*a. Kc,

Jack looked at the fire, and Co,
l« 1*1Hamilton’s
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